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To “Delia.”
O n  r e a d i n r  t l i e  L in e s .^ L e t mo go.’’

Weary art thou of life's trials,
• W eary ot its earcs and' woe I 

Wouldst thou cross Death's shining river, 
Saying,‘•Father, let me go” ?

: Wherefore weary ? Is there nothing 
Worthy being done by thee 1 

Is each human heart made happy 1 
Every one from sin set free ?

'Wlierc tU^’last huge ring pressure of loved 
hands was felt, ‘wliere*thc::spirit:i:of-:Uhe! 
young and nmoccut took flight;- where’ 
the maternal warning Svas spoken, and 
the love-ban uttered—it is consecrated 
• m o s t h o i o u n d* -ST' v*~V*s:- *5 vr

TV here beneath'some grassy mound, 
all beautiful with flowers, the blue eyed 
darling of some favored household was 
laid to rest, hover loving angel remem
brances, pure emotions that kindle in 
the watchina* mother’s breast deep “im
mortal longings” .

That spot is holy, where with all a 
mother’s foreboding love and fear, the 
grey-haired matron clasped her only re
maining one to her bosom, bidding him

^  Plnla Jan 2b 18o8

Development of Woman &
There/is beauty mYlnit’ 

teachesus the laws*that; govofm-tho ^growtH- 
V-.d d. volppnient.ofThcJmmaiifrace „vund^iw 

•^jfpfopOrtirtu' as’-woman^'gainFa knowledge of
these laws, and appropriates that knowledge as 
a rule of lii’e, will be the elevation and har
monization of humanity ; for through her or
ganization must be developed the germs of 
future existences.

I  would that more were fitted, bodily and 
mentally, to perform this office righteously. 
To elevate woman is to elevate the race ; to 
educate mothers, is to prepare the soil for a 
rich harvest of intellectual and moral worth in 
comiag generations. True, the civil and so-

............. .............................  „ again.andagaiu,
^  jsuni^round if i§ cucun stii ces ojay-deter- 

mrae^so that, fi51 aright wo can see to tneconr. 
tm y  the same identicil atjm unv liem - con‘’ 
ce.iled .for^tljousa^J f̂-’ceiitiir] 's in i limestone
rock, may at bo q i n nod ^ot reelin'

klir^mi^d with the an,bo absorbed

some cjiicurrcnce of events consigns it 
oncc_more to a long repose, wh 1io\vg v̂ cr 
no way unfits itfor.again resuming its forinei 
activity.—HerschcU.

• - « , f
ties casting from  Jh em  all that comes | town on some business'the next day, steppina

the garb of authority, teaching
that' which is at variance, with the intui
tive feelings of thdir soul's. =;

There is liothingMics .but1 error,, and 
that, like all. haying/ but ;an imaginary

,n 4 - »  SJtccĉ Mon become.* L & I  •'

once known as B ishop J ohn E ngland.
—Principle.

Toiccs froio the Timer Life.

cial laws make' woman, iu some respects, a 
farewell and prosper, while his manly | mere cipher; but a true sociology will give
frame shook with the prescient sense oft he*- a nobler position, where if she bin knows 
coming sorrow, as though he never \ and docs her duty, by exerting her God-given 
would gaze* upon those tender, weeping
eyes again!—Often from the gay tur
moil of the busv world, he turns with 
Yearning tearful remembrance to that
quiet evening scene in lus own dear vil
lage, when last lie parted from her, who

Dost thou live fhafe wealth and pleasure, 
O nly unto thee may come ?

Heeding not when want and sorrow 
Sit r.s guests in others' homes ?

Have dark trials closed about tliec ?
Is thy spirit sad and lone ? 

hChtreare bleeding hearts around tkee- 
P :r.d -t'lexi, k iedl soothe thine oicn.

T̂ĥ re is grief and pain with sorrow1;
.. There.is-want with woe, and care— 

not, though u  given 
IV/* &?■? sq hrg- a sliaFa,

now is one of God’s ministering angels.

For. to nac.titsre sit sit trials, ' '  
Strength nf mind i t  z'tveii thes ; 

i>ay .not then, to bear them nobly,
-'-‘.'W-deLi’ one wore strong than m-j/’

fc'eek tiuH strength ", ’ tistn  the sjiirit 
That wili wrestle with the wrong, 

And fjom such a noble conflict,
1 hot fchalt ri«e a. vis tor strong.

Seek it in the faith that triumphs 
O'er the ills of life's dark sea, 

flavin <f, -Father, never failing 
Is the sonl that trusts iu Thee,’’

Keek it in the love, that strengthens 
, Every faint anil bleeding heart, 

That forgives each erring wanderer, 
' Wiping from the tempter's art.

Till-the wail of sorrow ceaseth, 
Tall of sin we may not know. 

tSay no more, “My heart is weary,1 
And no more, ‘ O, let mo go!” 

Green Mountains. Jan. 1858. B£LL.

For the Worldh Taper.
Consecrated Ciroirad.

BY CO.nA WJLBC5N.

I t  is consecrated ground wherever true 
,1iearts have met iu uuity of holy pur- 
jpose, in clinging faith and earnest trust 
5n silent worship or outspoken prayer. 
5fhc familiar room, where loved familiar 
faces meet, is hallowed ground; the

It is conseratcd ground, wherever 
love has been faithful, though its earthly 
reward was-tears and bitterness, whore 
faith lias nobly battled with opposition, 
and right unfurled the flag of liberty! 
Wherever the poet’s lyre has quivered in 
answering to angel calls, to lmmanity’s 
petition, the spot has been made holy by 
the music .uttered there. Wherever the 
voice of reason has boldly proclaimed its 
inspirations, and conscience revealed its 
protest ‘} wherever the cry for help has 
gone forth;’the slavish chains have been 
east ofl—the manacles of tlip oppressed 
slave as well as the tyrant fetters of 
creed and unjust law, that spot by the 
angel’s consecration and the human 
God-lent power!

Consecrated ground, where congenial 
spirits meet to labor, love, or worship, 
where kindred souls unite in the toul- 
chant of liberty, in the hymn of redemp
tion, in the songs of peace and charity. 
Consecrated ground, where the paternal 
baud assemble, in honor of God’s name 
to proclaim the era of dawning light, the 
reign of peace and fellowship, when tliej 
snow-white banner of Spiritual freedom 
shall wave o’er tlie assembled nations, 
Miistaiiied by the curse of selfishness; 
the looming shadows of slavery darken
ing no more the national flag, obscuring 
no longer its radiant stars!

Consecrated by- the breath of Deity,

powers in the elevation ofhnankind, she will 
reap a rich reward in the' “ consciousness of 
well-doing ”  . ,f

ti theEducation does not consistvinf-Toadin 
mind with the thoughts of others, but rather
in disciplining the mind to develop its own 
ideas of right and usefulness ; thus preserv
ing its individuality, its right to act in the 
great drama of life, according to the laws of 
Gocl which are written upon their own heart.

It is humiliating to see how large a portion 
of womankind is flitting, butterfly-like through

It is still apparent to the Spirit that 
men and women in the mortal form are 
too prone to misjudge and misrepresent 
the acts of others. I speak from a per
sonal knowledge and from personal ex
perience.- But a few years have elapsed 
since T passed fro.n the first to the se
cond sphere of-man’s life ’tfith aSpirit all 
enshrouded with error accumulated dur
ing a long earthly life and that too be
lieving that w hat11 taught was the only 
true faith.
. The church knew* me as one of its 
prominent Bishops, and the laity looked 
to tlie doctrines which I inculcated as 
infallible; and froiii my low internal 
plane of development I  believed them so 
and still I  find in my1 occasional visits to 
those for whom Ihav^s a sufficient attrac

life, oblivious of its duties, and of the claims • ^ on ,lcac  ̂ ail<  ̂ perpeive th e ir minds,
ol humanity upon them ; and wlu n tho ah A- that there are many pt earths children 
ovts of the evening of life shall gather stoand who doubted the parity ol my motives
them, instead of having a store-liouse ofknowl- 
odge from which they can draw “ on deniaud’ 
for the exigencies of age, and of life’? de
cline, they will see a pile of useless rubbish— 
sad memories of a misspent life. And* as 
memory retraces tlie erroneous phtli they Lave

or the sincerity of my 'purpose, and the 
few years of Spirit life have taught me 
the necessity of fifst understanding the 
interior condition’of the Spirit’ before 1

All exter-

rod, 1 hey will sec written upon their hl°- - mitward^acts?.6l^e£ternal ;apjwaraubes -is 
iage: “ Mono; mane, tekel xiphaysin,”  as j[atej f. ^pagej

in the journey of life they strive to collect their 
scattered thoughts and learn its first lessons. 
Oh, woman! Ours is a higher, a nobler 
mission ilian this, for within is a principle that 
prompts us to labor ia the cause of human 
progress; then let us iieed its voice and add 
our efforts to the exertions of those who are so 
nobly battling for truth : not by vain* wishes 
and lou<*ings, but by steady and earnest deeds,

--J.promulgated; to' lhe world 'Catholicism 
iu the Bomisiraccc]hation,^ati‘d'for sea
son upon season after my traildtion 1 
still influenced such as 1 could among 
those who took a leading part in the 
Church of Earth to still advocate its doc-f
trines as infallible., and not until associ 
ations from the higher and more advan-

for thus alone can we hope to assist in rolling! ced sphere gradually became in commu 
back the tide o! wrong-thinking and wrong- nicating connection with me, did I per- 
dsiiug which h is so neatly overwhelmed us. ceivc the error 1 jvas thus impressing 
Then again I  entreat you “ come out from  ̂the minds of others with, - drawing my 
among them and be ye separate,” be true to l-ignorant brethren:! and sisters still on 
the dictates of your higher nature,'and bo firm 
in following whatever the light of reason sanc
tions. Ever looking for approval to the God !

earth into.
As soon as I wad made to realize that 

God overhead. Then shall; ^ ie tea-cliings I liap enveloped my indlwithin and the
we see the dawn of the milleniul day that | ^'iduality in, wero not in  harmony with
ushers in the light of truth without fear, ’and 
of freedom without licentiousness.

- • „ v ,  „ i ,  • , vj „ , ,j ! Yours, for Truth and Reform.— Spiritual^u*spirea by angel legions the bold, ana . > r
true, and fearless ̂ advocates of freedom 
marshall their glorious ranks, and bid 
defiance to oppressive power. From the 
lips of babes and young maidens issue 
angelic strains of wisdom, and the stir
ring elements of a glorious change are

tsl.

N o th in ;  I n  N a tu re  D estroyed.

‘unceasingly at work, flic watchwords of!

Researches of chemists have shown that 
what the vulgar call corruption, destruction, 
&c., is nothing hut a change of arrangement 

j of the same ingredient elements,.—the dispo-

the spheres are re-eehoed by mortal lips! 
“Peace, Love, Purify and Truth !” And 

| loud and stirring as the trumpet’s call;
flowers of sympathy abound there, th e ! humanity, too long oppressed and dar 
sunshine of affection illumines its walls ; kened, priest-hound and enslaved, shouts 
'itbe music of responsive hearts there stirs j forth tlie glorious signalword, Freedom.

*r\ - - - . A  ̂ . a . . i. i ± j_ i   •* _
^ston ing  breezes, and the smiles of an 
-gels sanctify. The hearts chosen soli
tude, in wildwood shade, or by the flower j

Denounce and thunder, oh! tottering 
churches, it is in vain ! Tlie halo lias

sition of the same materials into other forms
without the loss or actual’’destruc ion of a 
single atom ; and thus any doubts of. the per
manence of natural laws are discountenanced 
and the whole weight of appearances thrown 
into the opposite scale. One of the most ob
vious cases of apparent destruction is when 
any thing is ground to dust and scattered to 
to tho winds.. But it is one thing to grind a

vanished from  the priestly  b row ; the! **abiic to powder, ami anothoi* to anihilatc its

decked streamlets bank is consecrated i luxuriously appointed, velvet cushioned
‘•ground , for there come solemn iespira 
Aio.'is, •unheard amid the crowds, angel

materials ; scattered as they may be:, they must 
fall somewhere, and continue, if only as ingre
dients of the soil, to perform their humble but 
useful partin  the economy of nature-. .The

dawny place of worship is no longer 
consecrated ground. Your images and

{whisperings of peace, m usic greetings of symbols are in ' v a in ; ay e ! even yourf ,r~”  “ • j ' , f *•’- ’ . .
im o re  th a n ■ ea rth ly  joy . t h e r e  com es, consecrated looks, you r leng thy  serm ons; ^  tll0 burD;„„ bf a i(!Ce of
Jvisionsmovcr seen am id  the crow d , nev-; y o u r proclam ations of £ o d ?  w rath  ! j cllarc0a[ or a tabor, fherq. is.nq noili/
le r  appealing to the  w orld-entram m eled j K an  lias learned  to worship 1ns F a th e r ( jng vis;b]y dissipated and carried away • the

on the consecrated ground of spiritual j.burning .body-, wastes, and disappears, while. h e a r t ; holy aspirations there have birth,
iamid the glory of [Matures surroundings, j freedom, the distinctions, of creed and ! nothing seems to be produced but warmth ai d

Itlie  myriad voices o fher fairy realms ofj daste are fast 'passing away, and soon, j light, which we are not in the habit of con-
' -thought. I t  is consecrated g ro u n d , ! °h  trem bling, hoping A frica ! ,th y  long sidcring as. substances ; and when all h/us dis-
jwhere strong with the inherent” God-1 benighted,, cruelly enslaved 1 fcliildren| appeared, except,perhaps spine, trifling.ashes,
'^principle Within, tlie tempest-tossed soul: shall liaij the dawn of light and freedom ! J naturally enough,suppose that it ie gone,
|dias passed in unscathed purity through J TVhat creeds eoijld never effect, what de-. destroj’ed. But \vben the question is ex-
fthe fierv ordeal of suffering and tempta-( nunciation cqifld never change, nor force an”Qe.(}I !110rc exaQj'y» Detect, in the invisi- 
4 ’ ' - “ • ~ • i ' x t.a._ , __j ble steam of heated air which, ascend from?tion; there as to tlie sinless' one of o ld , j bring abouf; Spiritualism with its 1 low
|tlie angels descended from their lofty, persuasive voiceh ’̂ fe familiar warning 
|spheres, and ministered. un to . the tried j angels^ its promises* and4’'fulfilments,1 rits' 

, fand bleeding.heart, ^liere wliero a high clarion tones of awakeniiig consciousness

the gloing .coal or flamini* .wax,, the' whole 
ponderable matter, only united in a new com
bination with, air. and dissolved in it.—Yet,[ 
so j a r  fromheing therehy destroyed, it is on-

tlie teachings of tii|)SO who had advanced 
beyond the condition which I existed in 
like a willing and truly repentant man, 
I consented to become as a' little child 
in order that I mijjlit see and enter into 
the kingdom of Heaven. For several 
years I  lived in ^expectation of one day 
sighting tlie glorious city of the new Je
rusalem, beholding tlie grandeurs which 
I in my ignorance!-had-, erected as the 
prominent though|, and feature of ray 
Spirituality, aud wlijcli acted as the in
centive to urge me to impress the minds 
of those who still labored upor. earth for 
tlie building up of the Church, but which 
as soon as 1  discovered was at discord 
with Truth; as every God-unfolded man 
and women, would, said to material 
church forms and^cihcmonics “get thee 
behind me Satan” ahcL.from that, period 
up to tlie present, if tli.e’[Spiritual.eyes of 
mortals could be ’̂opened, they might 
discover me workings in:, company,, with, 
others who, like- myself -.have seen the 
errors of the-past and who advance them 
selves-by impressing upon tlie minds of 
their ’brethren-.-the beauties’and Truth of 
tlie'future. v ; ; ' 1 -

Could tlie SpirituaFcyc behold the du
ties which !  can at all times be found 
employed in, it would see me actively 
engaged in, tlie woi-lc of Individualiza- 
tioii by inip.ressing^riipdn .the minds pf 
meii and women in .the lower conditions 
of’Spiritual-as “wclbas ;material existence 
the necessity ofitheir-joiccepting .nothing - as in? 
f/rt£i'tf/e other- thaii ;tliatwhicli-teaches the 
soul' its.owmGod giftedmdividuahty. .
- It isstrue dhat'dlieredias; been/a- vise in-
the  past o f'ever.y thm gv /and  it  is also, 
tru e  th a t there  is a 4 necessity for, every
man sndkwomannnmciviiutodmcommuui-

The Bible.
TYe once thought tho Bible was calculated 

to degrade man, but we have outgrown that 
idea; we think the Bible will injure no one. 
Leave it to stand on its own responsibility, and 
man to think for himself, and we will vouch 
for ah the injury it will do. The priesthood 
has done more to bring that book into disre
pute thau all other things combined.

Catholicism lias clung to her for support; 
Presbyterianism finds in it all the support that 
iron-sided egotism can ask— Calvauism plunge? 
in with her cargo < f  predestination,-‘election,’ 
and “ fore ordination.” War pitches her 
tents on the authority of that book, and chap
lains march in tbe.soluiers’ -van. Priests kin
dle a fire of brimstone, and hell sends out its 
lewd flames, and poor dc-vlish Humanity is 
sent dowu to wreak in agony for unbelief.

Priests have devised and formed creeds 
through wh'ch they have sunk murdered inno
cence deep into the flames of slavery,aud have 
male the Bible the terrible engine through 
which to carry out their designs.

Besides in the woild these thousands of 
different sects are claiming “ infallibility,”  and 
have called into being “ faith without works.” 
Thus they have blinded the people. The 
world is ignorantly looking for salvation to 
come of belief, and belief is to be founded on 
priestly unfoldings. Priests have set the devil 
up as a scare crow, and Jesus 3blist as n 
scape goat through which devlish, fallen, de

praved man can escape the claws of this scare 
crow.devil.. Priests have always betn suck-

into. the officc-the letter was ’presented,’from 
‘Uncle1- saying he should-expect to be met at 
the depot on-Wednesday. ’ -This took tho pa* 
rents by surprise, as . they, could not- believe 
the child t'ould kbow anything of-it. YeV‘

be a perfect clairvoyant and also ‘directed by 
spirits. - * 1

Not long after, tlio child’s mother was sin 
sont, and agreed to be at boure on a certain 
day, the father was starting -to meet hor,wbsn 
tue child again notified him that mother would 
not come that day, but in two days more she 
would be at the place. This proved Iruo.

The parents were compelled to acknowledge! 
the child did know of the future, and that tba 
innocent one did not lie. Yet thi-y Lad rather 
it would been a /te than Spiritualism let 
in their owe family.

Such is prejudice of tho present day. 
Rather than leave the old blind, beaten patfi 
of the >!ogy and travel a shining, intelligent 
road, they will turn ihcir eves away and cry 
“ away 'with your false theory, and misty teach
ing, let us have the teachings of our fathers,- 
they are old land marks and carry us safe.”  

Would to Gnd,nian was willing to sec light, 
even if it comes from lowliness, through i 
beggar’s sphere. m *

effectually, they have sefit manhood howling 
on the track of “ total depravity.” 
i But thank God, free Ihotght and free 
speech, aided by the angelic hosts, now steps 
u and says to these evil doers, “ stand back ye 

generation of vipers, and give place to man
hood, and it will produce for ibe world a 
Bible that will uot outrage the weak aud en
slave the black.” E B. LOJDEN.

Coating to the point.
“ Hon did you like the Lecture this morn

ing ?”  sridoue gentleman to another, after
li$toniug to a discourse through a medium. 

They were both bitterly opposed to 8pirit-

Bc Faithful.
now often do we bear this admonition giv* 

eu to a friend, child, or laborer, by those of 
superior ability, or maturer years. How few 
follow. Be faithful to our charge is otte of tbs 
greatest blessings we can have. But it cov
ers more ground than the natural eye seem* 
to -urveji
Not only arc we to do with all our might, tB<$ 

work entrusted to our physical hands, to ren
der to our fellew man aid in thtie of need, but 
we have the cultivation, thb unfolding of tb* 
immortal genii, given us by our Father, as a 
chat-ge to keep, cultivate and .reader worthy 
of its. donor. . ..

appreciate their beiug. How feW that really 
look upon man more than as a mere least, and 
we might say, are in reality of no higher state 
than the beasts, his material charge.

Why is all this ? where is the fault ?
The adage is “ Remove the cause and thtf 

effect will cease.”  True, yet, what cau btf 
done to remove the cause ? Instead of see
ing our prisons full of those wo-begoue beings 
we cmld see smiling faces, beaming with in
telligence. Instead of crime-i increasing, wtf 
mignt sec it pass away as ephemeral as the 
d-w,— only-be faithful to otir charge. Each 
is, endowed with the spark of immortality, J tA 
if* those « ho gave it the tonu had been faithful’

ualism, the gentleman questioned a church t0 lhe cll!1Igej tIlisS sp, rk Inig]st ])een k;nd!ed
member, while the questioner made no pre- 
tens ons to religion of any kind.

“ I  haven’t heard any,” wai the laconic an
swer.

“ IIow did you like the sermon then r”
“ I  hav’ut heard any.”
“ Well then, how did you like the speaking? 

persisted the questioner, determined to bring 
the other to the point.

“Ih a v 'n t heard a n y f1 was the third reply, 
each time growing more determined than be
fore.

“ Well—how did you like the la}k 1 com
pletely exasperated by the coolness of tlie 
other.

“ Well if I must give my opinion, I  don’t
think Elder A------very smart, but I  can
learn more from him in one half Lour thau

so as to have illumined the whole cirele, and

from this medium iu a week.”
“ Indeed,” said the ot er, lT  see the truth 

of owe point in the lecture then, at least,which 
was, that we received from anything, no mat- 
ref how good, only what we could appreciate. 
This is the point—I have fouod just how 
much you can appreciate.”  c.-

Facts. *
While travelling in Windsor county, no 

more than a year ago,T chanced to ‘ fall in 
with a family in the town of Chester that con
sisted of lather, mother and one chid, a little 
girl of about five summers.

In conversation with the family in regard;

been a blessing to the otherwise unfortunate 
being. Had the charge been kept, the ani
mal Would been curbed, the obstacles been 
put aside which hinder the growth of the tru« 
man, and an angel on earth been the couditiou 
of this charge. Had harmony reigned in lLa 
keepers of the charge given them, unity o f  
purpose would have been the result and purity 
ol thought reigned supreme.

“ Be faithlui to your charge.”  Hour many* 
a mother has uttered this, and did she fully 
understand the import of her language ? we 
fear not. Though her impress was right, her 
touch had been wrong, the spirit of error haT- 
been given, from which of necessity the young 
plaut. had partaken and life became rough * 
well might she admonish Lersof*, for well di# 
she feel her erroneous teachings.

I f  then, we begin at the fountain, the er»dl^ 
must be cursed for its share of error, the fire* 
side for its puerile example, the parents f<r 
endowing a form with a darkened lifcht, and 
the world for its coldness. - . . .

Combine these and nun is before’ y w  j  
Correct these and an angel is yodra.

A. € . * . ,

Spiritualism Popular.
We hope It will remain puerile and tram* 

pled in the dust rather than receive the tumtf 
of being a popular iswi. The great difficulty 
heretofore with all isms, has been the building

rd things in general, the subject of spiritual J Up of ?e!f. To become a great “ I  so ax
clairvoyauce came up, which was treated with ■ {0 leave a home to posterity, and otherwise 
a scoff by the parents, and rt. declaration that: gain power. I f  Spiritualism does become 
one of their family should never harbor such a popular in the .accepted sense of the term,-we. 
delusion. J say, the whole good of the ca’iso is done. Th*.
- ■' In  course bf conversation, an allusion was woiid wi<I jump outo it without investigating 
inadc to the'arrival of an old friend* who was! for themselves—without thinking what they 
expected to remain in a-certain place at a J are doing—why they do so, or what it is tq  
distance, till so long a time should elapse, aud | amuont to, neither willthey care, only that Uiey 
that*a ̂ quicker return could not readily be r«5-. float, along in the popular current and. receive 
complisbed. /  Whereupon the little girl re- the smiles of the majority;-. Such i6 the pres-: 
plied that, “ Uncle has written to yo.u, pa, to. ent order of things in. tho wot# of the day. No’

.*+—r, -.-v ------- £ '’ ! one joins the church* as a general tbiifg,'aim*
mg to‘bc icW«f , only"; to gain; ^dt^r' Infact^

mect hiim aCthe-depot, I and you will fiiid the 
letter at. the office to-morrow;” - 

^But.liWJa was »aid ot it,‘ till on going to we know ffiauy instances of:y?o«ng.;ingii uminrg.'



with (he Orthodox Church, for-the sake of| 
2 'iinrig Hie favor o f hulks who otherwise nt$£

th'stj
m \fu-e them in marriage ! What a union

must be ! What pui'it* of heart, c » m p ^ . .......
to experience religion to get married, jjgd s.qst $?;v  ^ .- 7  * ?
the world terms iu *r iage, got tied up Po*as ASantlilskyY'Tb,1 I’dlltty, Fetfriiai'y. l-» 'A?
bnngjutu the .world a..set uf. degenerate, in- 
har:nonion.> Leings, who care for nothing more
than vain show, l creditary broils. 1 -~=------~-------rr -'.-t-t;— ~v ................ - -

Sueii k p tp j ila r  .reiig i.au . and such wjil. .. tn I'o&'mastcr* —  The
~ . . - -p— v-  ».-7- r  - -“•)■ -  -fer-beii'-ral -lias-rrccntlv'deH -T'fftlu.'t r< or, t,bm itn-dism be when sluar-u of the unpopu,a J l r , .. u , ' .1 1 . 1 musters do not. « »vo rnit-nffi.ovp lV’t-or u at

their papers vem iin in the post n fS c fV t’-Mi  ̂
1 eittg taken out by the s ffisei tbeif,within fiv e

^/rt-jfit L> till ' 1 cjPit !

is a ittjiyw ce/mtains—throw off the stietnu i 
now nows, oi Turing of law or>gin,

rihc overt hrovc. 0 f,ifed

s a it aww
i hv li<H(.'.s, (if'b.-ing of low or'-_‘iu, and you sei 

t ho fa lUoITfs.goodavs.s.-
i*>u.i.lation as far as the present structure is. 
instant or. It needs the . scourge o f the un-.. < • V?>
popular to keep out the uttthinking and giddy.
Tl. use who have a mind of . their .m u, who 
think.Jqr th.emst Iv« s , act for Jhemselv«s, why'
:.re the*true seek vs a ltir  truth, will take it, 
cvetyffgm the- lowest sinks o f' poverty 'and 
crime: .'/Truth is simple and will not b *ar to 
be puffALjup, nor blown up like a bauble, but ! 'J:i 
ever onward, with bo greaf pretensions, its 
coarse is -unerring.

Raise ?• no more .cries about popular! y  
for those tbedfast.known at this season o fb  0 
nee proved-to be. tlie greatest benefiicUrs t > 
mankind..1 The world is full o f f» si'y and 
thos««that have the least to do with it, are tin* 
L ofer off and more likely to receive the true

break and ..disregard .yoursgIvc|- dief<?rô you-^get 
home from the Cupiroi. • To"these- charge^anilfl 
othprs ti 0 numerous to in'ealidn yu&l&f ivnU'^nvj.e|
^ t e ' d ' -• A <*. j. s \  i  .- J' f A * -

life E.

,jy,v,jdcs.,..tjiey! ariUiable-fin- the .p i . y - *■.*»

Professions ., . . , . . .

- .STATESMEN, .LAWYER®, CLEf CYMES AMP J
Doctors. , ' "

Permit in*1— humhle as T am —horicst as 1 
h>pe to-he--intol;igcnt/nnd sane’ as .1' claim 
to ho,, to a-.ld ess you. ; 'Scientific-- as vou! may 

honest as l  hope you - nrr—Hritelligent -as 
von aro-k-itl you hiiswer^me 3. .-■'*1 . - '.i r 

Doom it not beneath ;v uu.tn answar to the 
folhjwi-ir statement'' Groafncss is., never 
(bund wh w''til-c'"dignity disdains to answer.

-True dignity inr.eU>geri'ce, and virtue dic- 
ta‘c du'y to illumin-ite, all mints, who are 
honest enquirers after truth. ‘

Ifyor are above ns in point of iotidligenc.', 
then most oct toinly it is a duty to impart to 
us fpun vmir store-house and hereby illunao- 
ate our dark minds.

If  vim are r>rar-f'<• iog dcrc'pfinn upon t!id? 
honest -nd itnassuming b ,r ?rofission  ,  v i i l  of 
us: ftdncss to the w ir’d, then aoknowlei'g'-- tlm 
facts, and lesort to some honest oeeupation if  
usefulness which God ch-mards ofall--the.rebv  
you mav be nsdiii to you-selves', ornaments to 
your cor.nhy. and happy when you enter the 
next state o f existence, to enjoy the fruits, of 
w dldoin  r vnur duties here. *

I, gintk-ni<\n am one of tlirecuiulfons now 
in the fn ited  Plate? that have evidinee tint 
our fiends eominuisiente to us from beyond 
the grave. This class of believers are scatter
ed all over the Union.

They have not been converted by noisy 
•-Iatnor, but by the qui-t.voice of reason and 
investigation—nor i* it the doctrine of one 
man or one location,-but has been given to 
people of every grade sex and condition in 
• •very location within flic confines of our na
tion ami is still miking .its vapid strides of 
eonvio'ioa through out the land.
.This is no deludon, no deception. I t is 

reedh/oso. .And what is —and vrhat isito hs— 
the result. Allow us tri answer 
-. We-, who have reci-ived-.the teachings f-om 
this source do not feel, under the lcist obliga
tions to longer abide your, teachings cr <sijh j

. Lawyers. J 00 clujrgqjigairytv ..yPitj^j)rp0|s|bn'i u 
briefly stilled, is ibis. \  oar, pi-nk-ssiluyvl' |
,11 the courts of-the enuntry istliji

and liioter client...that is m 
sions of the., human li.**art.-.

d.-by/cli-ti bitoesbpasA 
Y.oa JlVc'rpi qii.tiyb'ia'd

l ^ V i  was given ,

vise to the law for t.li.o collection -of .debts;,-■gfAv.heii'.l

Jiriqursclyes,ispK|^ pr puysieail}'

H e t‘asi2 » i la b o r .
‘ Wdum all .around are so full of b 1 in'-ss and 

seem 10 be doing something ior then bench: 
an 1 the.Coming geneniti-m, it makes us feel 
as though our life was nothing, aud age a curse 
to mankind.”

.Such is the import o f  a kind parent's letter 
o f ol a fe'.Y<days sim-e. When age, ripened 
x »in child into womanhood, then into usvful- 
Tiess, and on to old ago, bi-giu** to mourn f  u 
want of;b'|siaes.sl we fod that mail too lifth  
icno vs bis .being, end a n l a im ; or knowiu. 
it , forget-^ of the great eternity, he has now 
b.-jmn. It is nr solemn thouubt’tis true, t-> 
tiiiak time is hastening on aud old age U uot 
d.»iiig-au\thing for its own sustenance ! U oyv 
m «uy there are on this rolling ball taut say 
the same thing o f themselves, though with 
little import, would to Go-1 that man would.--m 
look upon life as-not to think his time nnistal 
be spent in acquring this world’s p.dtiy goods 
Would that age might fe e l  that the seed tinm 
of eternity is now. and eonto.ntin -nt in old age 
'he harvest of this life and a holy preparation 
for the next. W kild ' that th ose1 who have 
enough o f ili is  chuff of Iffe would set abuni 
gett ug-ii • the -wheat, and not muiuiur. that; 
they- aAe'cld atid cauuot gather iu tlie useless, 
lucru^ which eeaseth with eurth. \

truly s t id ," yet few comprehend it When 
youth 'is o irs we cultivate as a youthful ga‘r-
d.-u. W hen .nianhood an ives we put oil I s-iccdi'y be reninvi*d.
you .hS  g-iib and reap the more ripened atm j v -nr profl ssionp mav have been in flic past 

Ttieu we lay aside 1 they have now become a dead woigl t hanging

isYim'elit-fo.r. tlib-lfvdi^. .Wer sec iti.is sbc.tte.v/to

. ..
p iv the costs,- 'besides it' disturbs tiie . pence and 
hniiiiony Vif the community.' You* make long 
'and Ho-' cry- arguments’ before tho’jiiiige' aiid jury 
for the. mere object o f1 personal - a’ggfaifiiizein'c'rft' 
or t; till your pockets. In the ex-.uniivit on of 
witnesses. so put your questions as to sup
press the iiiuh.jn- dri jl t he wit ness jiut (iti: .court 
so le  will volunteer to tell un.ruths You a- 
b.isuthe virtuous.'who desire to set th'c whole 
truth before the court, and, you cither so frame, 
questions that the witnes^ oann-.t answer directly, 
and tra’hfuily. or that he mu j  answer subject to 
vour pjrversioa, and inisrbp’ken'atitVn.

You frequently seek 6pp n-tunities * to" ^create 
public prejudice against the oppidte1 party, a nd 
lien seek tog it bitter and ignorant persons-to try 

the cause as juryman. The higher ..courts .to 
which you appeal, and the authorities to which 
you refer a c weak and changing, p-esenting all 
die. frailties of we 1 k human n iturc.

The decisions of these courts are your'highest 
tribunals and are weak '1 he decisions thu., 
made arc based upon facts found on false testimo . 
ny in the lower courts from which"the case \v is 
appealed. You regard the cllent-ni )'st‘r *g irdiesi 
of truth, the be-1. as longhrs Siq can piy his coan -■ 
sel, although he may rob evoiT one else toava i1 
himself of means.
. By these corrutpt fr.ictices|y>Hi produce poverty 

and p jverty pro Iuojs cri:n 1. You engender a’rifJ 
and bitterness ; insult aril i|tj.uy is^hd rc's ito'.'

The people of quiet towps are - somihoned 'to 
bear witness against each otjur. waoro peace, and 
prosperity w ) ill otherwise dwbl You w >rk th0 
wires behind thr: eur ui 1. and .the unconscious, 
dance after your mu do, at I ill 3 turning of your 
soulle.'S org i-is. 1’tiesa thiitgs yjii kh nv to bii 
matters of fact.and yet yoai’endjavor to coucoai 
ihftiu from the unconscious world , Thcse.-cbarges,, 
and many more, lie against you,'■'not.against yiui 
as individuals, perhaps. buVa'trainst vdur proles
. •, t ■' n.i.. v  vs-MOnal practice. 1
'■'Asjlik'j begets like, so ns'-you cause1 or-;cncbu

■pioi j i *

c lYltl '^^5:
i6 ^ a m u cp a 0 ^  Hlw^wmiUQh- of . I

Tcstanit^i t-.andt;
: pErti cul iirlyv{j[^^b^k^bt'Sa m 1 iel*,£isr-1 iot/„

E n . i i t -  is aii i|fqnc1al dTaiWtivc of

throve some: iiffht^s.u]56i^s.u6iectsAw}udlu 
liavQjoeeiiCsoJonpj'i 11 volyed;; iiu darkiiess 
an d., caused.sbYimtch ,p5j-plbxity:;a]Klv.coii, -v i--c iv» J.ii;-1 1 »
fentiotijainoniv-ilie various denominations,

b’O e' i's fpiwiiig ftom y<mr professions:fo tlib-- 
i-n  e--nr a id  feel that, those ’ causes sb-udf!

IToircvor valuable

■eqthgeisiiiamUwi r g  1 fcu-a^i

refined ot mid lie age. 
auxti t* ol" this gross World, and tend to lipun 
into a bright lutuic-. yet how few a c satisfied 
in  so doing. The aged have toiled up the ltd 
to wealth, and left uuv.uiuv.ited that of seieum. 
— true science— wlu-n at age, it feels a lack 
o f m il-life. T he god of youtn calls a n n u l*  
more, and when toe slemler stalk, for age's in 
lit im:ies)re.uses to sustain its aitempts to com 
ply, the a a murmur goes forth that is not n> | 
be uiisiatioUj age viauts to still pile up usolei-s 
coin.

The harvest of this world will be siuail t • 
m uiy,vwho care for notiiiog but tne temporal 
goo -s of our life hero. ‘1 lien huw dt&cuuragmg 
tUe idJa to gain Avn.it passes away, ii >w iu» 
ate -saustieit in ' doing weu,” r.pemng lur Uu, 
garner, hut rentier Uivuistlves subject to dise-‘oe- 
uad pre.u.uurely pa>s on, tli-au remain on eartu. 
ami mature as tbe plant, from gr-en ago to on.. 
jullij ripenedl’"then pass on to a new hie, and a 
ga.ii ripen Co*a higher—Jviia: a des.re to rest ••u.t- 
satislied in doing AVeil." *

If the gold eagles arc cons‘antly r filing i:, t . 
their p'Osssesion most men of age are happy bu 
what lias ibis to do with their future f we say 
Wjthhtg., { belter live.in poverty., beg lor earthlv 
sustenance, than negls-Cu our spiritual h ie—cul 
tivate llud and failhtully prepare for the fu.urc 
or laithfully'/ive the present and the earth form 
■will take'eare of itself. A constant healthy excr 
tion ilircugli life is one of God s greatest hlocsihga 
and he who has rigurly dime this, is rich j ;i 
,v or id ly g-Vi r 1 s ra;i i d ■ HdavmVs blessings, a- c. e ; 1

bmivi-y ur>'*n tli0 fropclom of t.ho pnonb*. 
IT *\v >ver neer-s=;n!Y th*sc‘Sci-»"fliestablished 
rules nvty have bo‘-n in keeping the body pn- 
:rie in harrno-v in it it ifwry it is no lonirer 
iipcps-an'. I^vrrfhinjr ironrid ns seon.’S to 
“peak a® in flnuide- ron s that you- cbi'rn* 
open the p .blio mind 'dinn’d h'* swept awn'y 
and b-* bun d w:tb the erm-s of tb" pn-t;

As yo*i SW esm en, in tiie earlv historv of 
our n ijon a l Gov'ernment; bold'y denied the 
rijht '0  di"tate von, in nVlits inalienable 
s.», we In lependent Reformers, stemmy d> ny 
V’ii tin* fig ’ t to miv >rn us as t>> ilutv nr final 
1- stuiy. W e as a class of p.-nple ebeo-e to 
'•e our own jndg -s as tn dutv and draw our 
own concbisinns as t<> di’siinv. W e-d o  not 
wi-li to f  .}hi\v louder in paths pointed out by 
yon, nr any of yon it Til* ?s ’ ou ( nn show tts 
b\ a livnU cx u n p le  ibat. tln-sc paths lead us 
to ha m -ny an 1 hanpiness. . •

Yes, Siatesim n Lawyers, Clergymen and 
Doctors, his y ui by v r  pr >fes.s;on«, that, 
forge the chains tl,c.t bitv1 us. I< is from y< t r

■alut-afleMil'n-.CjiH  ̂u ^ p  ljU n  j  n it l i^ v p ig e , 
iicitce crime is inulttpUo-i heyn.id oa lu iunee. and; . .'if,.' uni t*M“ i :i •••'- . • ..
iheaudcrers arc every whore found in the court) 
try. It destroys f.II your' li.ier feeling's, you (eel 
unhappy while you are called upon to surrender 
up yuat* honest-convictions of rjghs for the -cas; 
in court, an l w iy i, you feel h superficial du y 
resting upj 1 you to stan 1 ap a-11 pew iro truth 
andesiahlisli citlselino I your inner natures m.iiw 
revolt umil ydu h ive be jo-no h.ildened by habit 
and lost in darkness, as men. •

Physicians of the old schod, Ac fay and be 
lieve this te h t 1 pro-jvn-i v i lit,: and not con
fined to ina’i alo.)" as a spiritua biing. but as a, 
pliv<ical b :ing \VA bjlieve ti) i‘ the caiah is u t 
dergoing change, is been ning tnai-eJiud m u-e Tc 
lined usage succeeds age. J

However u-s.iful your lives nny ,h;tye. been in 
the early periods of your pr« i ŝsu.ii-, we t liinjj 
it is no lirgu- dtn.aidui p ' p H :i-l- th 
sick are bettor off without yon. .|mi yourremedii-,- 
tluin with.1 and your hluii'lers have only been cov
ered hv the grave, and 1 jnstifieji by a credulous 
and ignorant people. You ./delijlo the world l»y. 
the u^e.-of foreign' and-, uvkn^' n terms,- th.-n 
the. viotims of your, prae.ti'ecs _|n i\v vqtliing of 
Ypur on' " suec css depends upjm t he-ignorance 
of the people and when their!minds are.un- 
fo'dod. y-iar profession will be seen y an 1 libard 
of tin mere. Ilealing'niediur^sare f o w l  eitii'

liv e ,jg lit ,t*VS_tUis’-â gijtVy.pviepa.ro;us^for th e . -.more' 
dWp^uicSiS. jn x dhf: .next- ,sphere7.of:d lie, .which 
bdeius iit.w.hfitYy^a ca ll, death. JNowl' wot be-; 
lieVe,, the. ..Scripturesr tcacli-. these; facts,-and 
not qt.lu-nvise. Ye .have never ; known wiiat 
rhe Bible-did teach,-fretn all yourp rofession s  
liavcdaught u s ,a s :you differ in all tit.e-leading 
fcatuves of insivuctiou- Several .hundred- de- 
n uhiinui msare now, taking your version of the 
Bible, .and thereby discord instead .of.a. millen- 
n:al Lannyny is the scone. , • •

.W.c choose, for tlio..future,. inspiration from 
Gi;d, throu-hfpur. guardian • friends and medi
ums. .They do mot require of us any thing 
but what is pleasant to. perform, aud our lives 
are,(or should be) living testimonials of what 
wc profess.

Having sufficiently (though .b riefly ) set j 
brtli .what we sincei;ely;b'fe!ieve, with the kind
est eniotions tp cveiyyindiyidual, we now ask 
for a candid rejdy. ^  , •

•You may sav arid;un.d0uEtc.]iy will sav wh-si* ' ’ ‘Vfri *̂ £1 ‘ > ‘ " * '
o f  it, or what: will bcf|jic result, if,all you say 
is- true7 ,

\Y.q -will state to you. what wq expec.t, and 
w hit,w t have been taught by our,;,invisible 
friemlf. A s soon as these Jij.slriretibnsjj from 
the spirit world shall so .illuminate the miry's 
of earth that they see their true interests and 
Happiness, they will abandon any adherence 
to jh c  olden customs and; laws which.are the 
-mefin^of so-m,ueh discord and misery.

•Free 1 non will g o to  the polls lo vote for 
their rulers with a;.fta,crcd reverence for right, 
and 116J  fo r  p a r ly  right or wrong, a? they note 
do -They will so discern the int ntionsof man 
that they- will be :no. longer deceived .as to 
jtjhc ho.nest.V-’o f thcicandidates,. before^ the peo
ple .T bey  vvill give.thejr-vofes for those who 
ary-suscopt.iblc t,o influence from the higher 
inf eHigonce ‘o f ll^se -.that; have - passed from 
earth-;life-. They wru| not regard professions as 
they nqrv dp. and'will- o'-'y f y k  at- the actions 
•f men as rlie cr’t.•r'ou'by-wl-.ich llieyareto  be 

jul-mi]. - il.fanv have alreadj bteoniesatisfied 
’that tjio professions, have • brou bt :thr- world 
into suffering, and refuse to give a man.confi
ne-ire or currency on aeepunt-of his profession. 
It is now wcjj un lerstond by some of the most 
progressed minds that. Professsion is nothing. • 
non pyoh'.ss and preach love a n l. practic har

of A’ciioiomsl^.xjach. and,,.all • oC-^hoiTuil 
most since vely bclieve ’are.carncsuyjsocR-•- i ■ ■ V .JIT— t J., * * -> *4
liig .aftcrtru th ; tliat they may^ yield a 
practical obedience to .its J-requiremenIs 
and. thus secure for thcixisclyes.hai pi 
both in. this,;lifb and that-, which is to 
come. That-Ave may all attain tins glo-, 
rious ultimate .is the most earnes.t pray 
cr o,f Yours for T ruth  and Humanity 

THO. MIDDLETON. ,

let: hic-say - tliaLatx tlic.is time ^mentioned 
duvtlieKGjia pspi^pctopicfwcrc, 3 uj te^un jii-:;*  
for.med andv i^c in ^d ^ jM ^u t^y c re  natu
rally-superstitious.. -----
:^ItlvcYyTiYtle.occurrciice ’iifi their

... Spirit Laud-

AaiUi’ii's Book*

•Tl e flcolf of Natnre is divino, ,
Its laws arc of 1 he pitre.it kin .1, 
ir.fpage3?afl'fitle'l ivstlfirutlp 
It answers age'as ’wtll aslyouth. • 
lts ff  uils arc of tiie richest kiufi,
•Tia that which Jills immortal-mind,... '" 
When rigtly studied -7-uiiderstood, .: i ,
It docs the fainting spirit good. \
Tfe^B •it-kYf Triiih is always free 
For^fil that have :’Tinintl to sec— - 
U hlc^’tlicyAry’it thcyfll not know" ‘ 

j fkWhleh is tlifcsurest way ,to'go. - 3
'^^c^SHfSst-way'eis for tfiejb:st, 
^ ’ Fiir,hettei--jhau to go by giicss—

.The, God of.Nature does invite «.’UtflKrS'U, S5UV X' • *. > * < *H» >,Us.to seek forjruth avuIi our'might.
“̂(£5?''****'‘1*%'*' i» l ! -i r.* «.  ̂ * * .1If soOght aright you re sure to find . ' 
Tl{ehrutlifissheV:to'\ffVi»aiikiiid— *"* f  ^  
AikibutfinTiuth^Rd jjf isTsiirbu* »*oifê  t*i  ̂

■.T^ijl^ft^qJhe j n i J ^  •-- —̂ „ ! )..•%% 
.^aith' wdrksri'y love, thnt works aright. : J, 

' 'U'ho iralks .by'faith, nnd,not by flig7i<,„

influence that the nafi* t n w suffi r.-— uju. a t f  -sent fnnb -in «*V<‘Vy’direVt-ion fill 'ovVr the ’co’ah- 
y-m may be unco i«cio-is or 1 h«* fact, ns .mnnv try tn'ndmiuister 'to t.Ho ' sitllr ’nud- nuhr-t’erl- 
of the pe iole are, hut’ n>. a'c th- loss it is true, The-e m-'dimns .'are inspired with a kn-iw êhlgdof the pe u
andiVou-are hereby summ.i-ned to n.ppein-jbefore 
the great tribunal of.vternal jusljij1.-, nqjy pin 
session-,..i.n the. bosonis of thy. peepleJo ansvyeV 
:f> the charges preferred ; against: you . . From 
-hi> virdiet there, is no appeal, niid should yo1{, 
.not appear, and show, capse.why you ave not, 
guilty Judgmr-.nt -will be ..remdeyed against 
you, Sia-'esmqn, -H5-ygu-q>ro/c.«'«,rto-unfjerstnnd 
national government, and ,-we have confided fin 
you as our servant to ada inister , gooff and 
AA'holcsomc law’s.to,us nccordii g to theMiatural 
wants of our individual necessities, we first 
call upon yon. . -: . (1- ... .. •> . a

Youjirc charged.AV.itli deception nnd .want of 
good faithjn pcrforniings -your several duties at 
tjio city of -Washington. , ,

\Ve, the people, say yon set up "various bug .
- ; -i; , " " I !j‘' i ' ’j.i f
oca’s stories in political campaigns to delude the- 
honest.and well nicaning and trade arid1 trick, your
selves into office Then 'nfatco* long former .and 
’unmeaning speechC'1 that. nTff'iidyHAjirits to ffearifo 
scnddmrrifi- to-your'boristi tu'erita for31*®~̂ ct*o!pur.-- 
.posc'ofsecunrigvi^ro clectioriffo'2 that!'or.af;liigi]gr:

uf the. dis.a.sc, and 'thc’ihesb an*ff jiasi.Tcs*t Yeriie- 
dics to effect a'Vitre. -. sTHeyj are -by ..this inY 
flu once, able to perform cutcsiby-tli'e-sanie. 
■law.that jTq.siis used in producing his rntrac'-cs 
:(so called,)’;when on carthrr^-aml. indeed.-;it-is, 
not. rashness or. madness un .us. to :Sav-.that 
Chuist’s own word

sT?
'< ffice.
$1 &you profow1 |reat and expahaivo'V’Eym ^tliiel^i 

:gfants-iri^thri\V® ® t.̂ *T»r.-1 h e.“sl | loor^vrooi.. j. | r̂o wcrŝ OlT-
;tl)'e?Ni)rtli;Y*or1fp£vi'^A yh p ^m i^ ic lm iU y ^ iD m ^^

t Kfiir-i riirinicrest-i *-'1

are now .bqing’fulfilled* • - - -J ** 1 ***-*-
Uv/horr he*uy&7 -*Grt ^ c r  tl U)g& llnfi* tho t  \e
shall do. t ^

; .AVe understand. v  u may cry hfunhugand 
delusion, hut you dare nor/nut^yoin^profession 
i»n trial, and undertake to^Jefmd it before1 a- 

-candid -world' 1 'Something more‘than Hhe evy 
.of humbug will ;be mecoss 11 y f̂or *3 01  ̂ i-It ic- 
too c.heap and eacy The fool^as welFas^thc 
vile may claim .notice nr the great‘/‘Sun hednm- 
mf higher, intelli_Lncejfyhis isall to J’O s ud?oi 
jdone: So we ask you- fo«jdead.,guil!y or,not;
guilty to theflict as seS fo/thiin'ftlusTnffcnniy.nt-

- v j ° 4Vp0f
fillers bn fence of death should-inotiibc, passed, ou 
?y.otfffojd .Creeds and Jf?/'o/^sto»Sr^yT-\mthoui

Dcai* Fricutls of the Conferenco:— It. 
gives m e'great pleasure to be able lo sa.y a 
few words to you before I  take my leave 
of this locality;, upon a few -matters that 
might otherwise remain unexplained to 
you. It was my singular good fortune to 
be the paliincr or originator,of your. Co 
fe.rence, therefore I  have watclieu.its pro
gress with an axious eye. , I  have. seen 
it grow from a mere ,nominal thing to 
quite an institution;; and I  have been 
happy to find*, also, that with some few 
'interruptions,of ydueli it does not become 
me more to speak, there has been perfect, 
harmony-. I t  is my earnest prayer and 
desire, that this fame Harmony may al 
ways exist with you. .May you go on as 
a band of brothers, and find 11 0 more ja r 
ring elements in your midst to disturb ilie 
quiet. I shall continue to watch your in
crease, both in numbers and in sp iritual 
progression, with an.anxiety that I  alone 
can express.
. - I  have a desire to give you an explana
tion of sevcrnT passages of the. Bible that 
now arc quite misty and dark tdyou; not 
th;-it .i deem myself hbe best fitted to give 
Scriptural explaiiations do 1 take this 
task upoii myself, but it  lias been let. to 
me by those who have become communi
cants for the Circle.

First, 1 will speak of the 28ih chapter 
of tiie 1st of ?a:nuel, and in die outset, 1 
will say that I do this because l took oc
casion to speak of this chapter in a com
munication' that l gave the Circle some 
time ago, and as tliat chapter goes far to
wards substanciaung the reality, as well 
as antiquity  of Spiritual demonstrations, 
it will be W(dlrloryou  to comnletcly’ u n ' 
derstand it, that when you quote it 
you may7 be able to answer the objec
tions that some very7 pious, exceeding]}7 
ignorant people may7 urge against its va
lidity, as evidcnce.snvor of these demon
strations.

It is shrd by many th a t tho Lord bad' 
expressly forbid die holding of ̂ communi
cation w itlfthb dead, or Svitli familliar 
Spirits ; but tliis is iio t soi nor does it sip- 
,pear from' the chapter' ;in- question. I t  
se.ems that 'a t the tim e mentioiied-’in the 
ch’pter tliat-Paiil was lab’rihg under’great 
difficulties. The Lord, lie says, had- for
saken him and'w ith drawn bis 'presence 
and ai'd from 1 tbeni' ; 1 ' !

f  ? 1 =,. .T . . .  ...
H eltad previously' Caused all the witeh-1 

esrto' be. put to’dleatligabd being prbss.Cd ’ 
by;!advci*sc eireuinstances., beffan'' tb-feel 
the iiecessity)pfsbine)Eid or advice frdml 
BdiniicL u £'""' " ’ ' 4

seems’tliat while lie was. thus , hard
r .. , , u . . . <<t. (pj;essd by adversiy7.and wheu as tiie Lord
forth fro’n the spirit world, tins fatso applause ;, , jj;*. ; /  1 k f f+1. t v i . ft r i 1 1 , n j > f ( had ceased .to visit him ,in dreams that he
must and will rqeeao naturally, as eertamly | ^..... ;1 ikfi.’-:.:
as^larknoss will.recede before'5tlioL rising sun.
You are soon to be* recardod as • individuals,4- l J . • '(» -1*' ' •' -
worthy only for your real merits when stnp- 
•ped-of alllprofessfonal gasment|. . ‘‘V » 1
ynYour stalements-and claims, arc now to Tig'
questioned asvouier.? making no-pretentions to
. ■ - : Jilt ; lit'ai-rh-jtTu.f/ .Di|ft .{rttf&i ^greatness or goodness.1 as this, great tribunal)
beforQiWhum you1-are now bcing.tnea will pass
instscntence upon you and- irom tuat daci-
.A ., J10 , i.i i.I, -.’it f■ /* ! Tli- . L ,■ ■ -ji ..:̂sum .there shall .be no appeal. . y
■̂’̂  Wfiiomilffs ph^irl,ha\'efvbce irfacckmpl*shn^

'&\C> \  * "1 '

tred : preach Christ nnd hini erucifi-’d and 
nraet'co Mosf“5, ( .111 ovo tor an eve &c.. 
fOnti'Sm.pn profess a bun d.-mt attachment for the 
Cpnotitntiop of the Unipn hut practice tvrnn- 
nvand oppression,..regarding not. the. spirit of 
(Vpeffon or pvoicoliqn. The..wholobody po

li t ic  is,diseased fronj, lipad. to foot, and must 
a n 3 will. ,r-omq Jo nought Thi.S; bon so that, 
has si'rA’od us so Ijng. j s  deeayod and begins 
to.lean, -showing, signs -o fd issolu tion . . W e 
need not here, for our present object-, go  into 
.detail‘.us, we m iglit; dp, to show pur position, 
correct.hut- mav do so at a future time 

,.Now my professional-friends be it reniem- 
b'M’od tint'in tire* fnr/’gdirig Tfliave nnfintend- 
ed, neither do I assaikyou as individuals ivith- 
piit merit as such, hut I  do claim that, you are 
hone the better for vour .prof ssioris. ’Tis 
vour individual act.* of kindness and 'goodness 
that ftonstitutes. vour value to the Avorld and 
not! vour position ov.profession, you are no 

:b‘>tter for anv.. empfy . profession . or claim, 
howei'er ^mueh you may lift\-e heretofore ie -.1 i’w-;cq,” ;”’.i’l..!fi cT’i ̂   ̂ 4 - • * ? .  ̂ -
pcjived on that, ac t, from ti:e ignorant., erediir 
Ions minds rhni know no.berter than to fall 
down ana worship von .. O f all this applause 
igivyn yon by .misguided minds .there now CAren 
romairis.but little in the enlightened corneis
oftho'eartlr'and â  the' Ijglit is Ta'st breaking

t: 1- .-..V ii;;g . 1 "■•■•ii-;A'-?‘5,:..-1p ,1?Ji.-'v

f an if these claim^and fetTers f̂aii from,the hands
-.a tv it y*arid' foet bf suffer 1 ug liumanity anff^thei phys*?

found that there was yet left iii tlYc iaud 
u;.AVomau called-tiie witch, of Eudor who
could liolS comihunicatiob with the dead,!*1 llfrv ftovo, S 9V p .- ;;ic - v  „ *>’
and-he,.disguising liinlself goes , u p ,, to 
see the;.woman. .Alow the .woman did

^  tllV. IVIVVII.L l V11VV ill.- iiiv;il CO LI-
mat on ]nd its bcaimg upon theiittifior- • 
tunes ? They thought tin t 
them t ncci lns_sp°c tl k7' ju u ^ a n tl^ h a t^  1 
he wasTJ-daJicd^oivyhspleased.j/UiL 
just in proportioiiw.to Ihcir prosperity;ibr> ,,.t 
-adversity. - If They; were successfuUin^uP 
undertaking ‘the ‘LoYcl jyas 'supposed to * (.
be pleased yqth tbein.; ; If they were un- __
successful in an undertaking the .Lord- - ** 
was supposed by7 thepi ;t\r^hpycjbgcpme ^ 
displeased with thcm.anditb Jiave given 
them over to the DevU's'direction.„ This'
\vas the Avay7 aiid-thc'Ohly way that the * - 
.Lord spake unto lhCiinf- ” 1 . .

-.All classes'of people were ’equally5 affhetea 
by this .* upers*iticn ; and henee„yau . find Saul 
goiti"’ up to Endor for the purpose of eonv'er-
slug  .Avitlr;S am ticb  - • -T*** ‘ '■ ' * :• 'h=c t**""

..feaul being hard pressed’by the x-neniy^rind 
havjng bean in sevc-aral instances defeated .in 
his plans clime to thick Vhe' Lord iiad Vhan- 
doned him. H e hid. caused all' the witches 4
but. the one at Eiidqr to be put to death, from (

'the'-fact that lie supposed them to .b c 'th e a -  ■ 
gents of the D evil because? they always spake j 
disconragingl}' of his ultim ate -success, butJso . 
irue had their predictions-prov e;d fhat'he- bt i  
gan' to think that he had been niisfaken ami \  
that the witches wore in reality not indeed 
agents of the D jvib l.ut agents of (Jod. They  
having nss< eia'e.d u’l bad- fortune -with the ; ■
Devil supposed tliat al! Avho prophesi-.d, bail 1

jif any one. to bo iinmcdiati-l}7 associated with ’ * 1
the,D evil. , Thus much have I said uf this * f  
Chapter, amflnow Fleave it.to  be quoted by i  
you as the most beautiful recoul of Spiritual |  
ctin.ivunion that,the.pages of'that book uffiird- -X '
. I  will now proceed to explain to you tins i  
nianner in avMcIi ihcf.briok offRevclatibus1 w:ur i?Js 
given. .John was. a Spiritual Clairvoyant and - 
being .in a trance ho was eouducted by one rof> 
his brethren through the renlms-ol the o p i.it  |  

.land and shown -the various grades of life * 
ib.ero : and lie d is o ib e s i t  \*ery'minutely Vut '- :
bx>ecdingl}: imperfectly in the Book o f J I ca*- * 
-iations. He rolls vm  :hat,there were, sevenL“- . « . ;
seals broken in his presence, and that each T 
sea! exposui ar new air differeufc,, condition, of ; 
life. :
: • I l f  has (xp’aineddr.ose condiiions as well ! .  
as an imperfect, language*and iuipc'fect mem
ory heated by the fires of imagination would 
enable him to do. That John iras a 'S p irit
ual Claii v<>y:nt Jind-jliat the,Book uieniidnetl 
avms given while in tjiis state is evident from 
the fact that, when lie had completed his tour, 
he, from the gratitude that-he. felt1 for the- fa
vor granted him fell down- to. worship at the * 
feet of the Angel,-who .•'said; sCe thou do it1'
'not for lam  thy servant •rid^ofthy- brethren 
Jlie Prophets AVorslrip' G’od. This is one '' * ;
ridditionalpidee of evidence fu* you to expose 
in: favor of the possibility of Spirituabcbtninu- 
uieatioa.

I uoav proceed to" speak- of - the 'raising of 
Lazarus. Lazarus had died and sisters were , 
muurniug bis loss w hin' '  ChVisf appeArea.' : 
L’azaiufe baffbebn lain'iti'tiifo toirib,'ChiLsf'ap- f3'5'1 - 
pV'oaehed 'the door'-hnd: lYy'-lhe' aid of certain"'' ” 
mb'vein e u ts resusci tafcu"the "ene'rgies'Of' Ltiz- - -  
arus." ! : >i "’A . v/i - ; r-c; l i r. ,
... j  .. , - .

Now the pehplh'-were exceedingly surprised- a 
at‘this performance of Christ. ; NoAvthe-truths x  •

3is Lazarus wasthot dead,, nordiad he Tbeen’iiUj ? ' 
nny other than an . abnbnnal..stato .front:-th©̂  .»j 
’effects of tnesmerie operation ; tChrisfc under-^^.^-^ 
stood.this as he.had .placed him in this state 

com.ingup: 3 opportunely7 fhe(, was ablCj tor,,
il!?i^£i?K 'W  i.Ctr ^ tioo-. ??dn^?n?-e»-S ju t ;

.had the -reputation among the ignorant cn- ’'*?» . iTtKlff ti t'®’I ~i , ,  .-»* -'̂  *
ttiusiaste or that day, ( who were incapable o[ ,* iIlv:# tJ-'b* D’uriJ J »-i ■undestanding that there was any sucli thing . .*

:IV18 ‘Jo a**.g7K» *̂Aas mesmerism) ol having raised a man from
‘ii/’Y a v. 1 Lj- I ■£ f r i l l1 v/xia

not knowsS iu1 as he'was disguised, and 
yvlien-diD/askedjIim’H t^ie it;a^‘‘ coiive^so,
With ,the dead, she liiought’ lie. was ' fay-,‘Urn JxiL p n h  . gi&p
iim1 snare for her, but being assured that
J 3, . >D.d, Hip  . f‘*‘»o such was not the case, sue. concentea to i 1 Di m ' f fL . % iy£ . -ASilMA'nbe put ..into; the bpntuahzod state, and 

thereupon immediately4*ecot;nized Saul.., 1 Wtir/iVyit l&.ft WX-J • LULi.Aii.Vi j
feaumel .come up ana through lieiy spoke'  -st, if$u x  vn .m i a
;to; baul. > . -

, '-'n f  '- - t/ l:> v D - / : l.J1
? "-Sauf kuew that it.was,"Samuel .and^he 
becamcfso; ereatlyHrou^ 
iiponiithejffr.ouita^andaetermineaftb^diefi

the dead'. ,’As 'we1 have before said Christ>J* H 
was a great mesmeriser,* and the New* TestKiE'1' ,r 4' * jf ' ' t ,th*enfilled- *witu\Jinstanc’es jrhere he exor-: f; 

'ciled*these* pewelsLGvX.mavtriowJqxplafn?' ”,titciledstliese' pewelsTtjTfmaytnowJqxplai’n
“whMe'tenbr/oftheiNewrTe;sta’tiientun;rentianhhi”f  J
ltffliuracle6;ik^theirpr.dduotian>Qf:.this:jsamO; !
p P . G S N M - j J M -•* ,« .p Ib ^ } ^  r * ;
ilMN.»w my;friends;B;h'ave;buttonc more. word. * ‘ 
tojsay, Ictyohr. Circle ever tie- pervaded ffy . ■ t l
tfle most neifeet harmony: . = " . * ,« r

May God bless you aniHbe .with ‘ you. Now1 -. . . !
receivc:the bear tv and best wishes of -*

.......................... sj * jw v:.^1-
. .jTIIOMA'S" PAINE. * *”?*' -gt

z k m y  - i’* “M;
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, p Notes. iY lhcrWayside.; , ;

*f . ’ Piyirioitth Y t. Fcb. 8,18qS.'
I  hhxc been lingering l>y .the" ‘‘AVay 

side*’, since I  wrote, you last, a t the sick_ 
bed of my Father, who on my hasty re 
tu rn  from the South I  found ju st r f ,

‘•Waiting to take that one step more 
That opens the:celestial door, ; - t. 

Abd then with sudden splendor blind 
Hear the great portals eh>se behind.;5

J u s t  three weeks after my arrival on 
the morning of. the 21st of Jan . my 
brother, who left us,eight years ago the 
same month, took hi m by the hand ai.d 
led him* away from earth and all its sor
rows to the beautiful Land ol Peace,

What f-Benefit is Spiritualism.
,.,. * i | i 1 Something‘IVlAiiuELiiouS—There'tsa;f girl
-  TVe arp often a J  cd this question, and .injSaybiWk^aboufc-cdveu'years old, who, tto,.
as oiteii K.fci to  spine fcl,tptual,.jdcii.i.pn-j,:^|lo;iua-D̂ ,^p0<J| me|js ai)y has-given, is  thought 
Stratton foi -tlie uniClipiatipu}of.. the ;h i0 lt. rtohavpheeo-* recently endowed with some ex- 
powers of m an. A ct these do not f»cemf(!tiaordinai\T‘gi!t-ol‘speoch7 ;' :At-eevtain im ig -  
to ansvycruiuu- cull, Im t iuu&tuui;ihi:liu>u ‘/‘ular ‘times, when the impulse is upon Her, sue 
something* tangiblei by: which to m easure breaks out into pbweriulycouuectcd, and tin- 
the ir 01‘de'r of good. '*' . ished exhortations and'discourses, ̂ generally a
. I i r o u r  opinion, anything th a t shall religious topic.1' Thedirst discourse which she' 
tend to allay crim e, to cause the offcii- *s hnown-'to have-uttered, and the only-one on

‘•Afar through Mercy’s golden gate 
Uutp the Sunrise Land.55
I  never appreciated the great power of 

the Faith to which I d in g  as 1 did when 
I  saw that the hour of his change had 
come, I looked upon liun in that hour 
of intense suffering, I  remembered' what 
life had been to him. . I  knew him a 
man of many sorrows, receiving no evi
dence ’whatever of Immortal Life from 
the doctrines of Christianity, with no 
hope ol a life hereafter save what the 
Jisrht of sp irit Communion had shed o\er 
his later y ea rs , and tiuit to his skeptical

dcr to desist in -h is attempts on the 
property, person or morals * of man, is 
of benefit to society. ( I f  wo'can in any 
way disarragne the plait, of the wily 
depradator, by disclosing his plans, or 
tracing him out in liis iniquitous course, 
then we trust, in a great degree, lie will 
leave his wretched road and pursue a 
broader and more noble pursuit.

The idea that God, secs him 1 1 his in
iquity does not deter him from the act; 
as lie knows there will be no physical 
blow5 givenTiim, or at least, he is not a- 
fraid to try, and little by degrees, he 
ventures on in his wav. He is not a- 
fraid of man as long as he can evade Ins

that subject-;-was on temperance. It- is* said- 
to have be’en rciniukable1 for ‘ its clearness, 
precision and eloquence of ' thought, and-ilie 
impressivc-mani.er-in which' it was pronounced 
; Smcm that time, she Inis delivered herself 

of nothing on intemperance. The promon 
tory symptotn’of'her iinjJVompius, is usually a 
fit of stupor. As soon a‘s she comes out of it 
she rises; closes her eyes, and perfectly ab
stracted from evciy thing around her, com
mences by reputing the hymn, which sbipo- 
times is-original, and of a high order-of poo^ry.
• ‘ She then gives out a text,naming the chap
ter and verse, and proceeds to deliver a ser
mon, always conspicuous for its sound-argu
ment, its 1 >gical and connected sequences, and 
its lich and‘appealing sentiments, while its 

I coustrutiou is grammatical, its ixpressions el-
eye and gTasp , when lie does the former 4 . . . .* •- 1 . . s oquent and pure, \\ hat especially astouishes
he hopes to succeed in the latter, a im 1 . , - f  . , ,’ # tiie lu avers, is the i .ct. that when the nispi-
wildlv presses on to destruction. Con
vince him that the invisibles are watch

ration has gouo, slie recollects not a word ot 
I what she has beu saying, and if told the ver.-c

’.h -L  • d./For th(?tVbriil-'eToper.

M o i c l v h t
ran' actiin  ̂against By suit- predicated iujiori'a- j- fcnovr or Jcarn-someibiog more^aiout Spirit.!

. Dormant many, hearts have lain,
I1 ojr ages that,-have passed away, 

but geaduiuJy they arc opening now, 
J o the light ot Jkiernal day. ■ '

Gradually the, light of truth,., 
lias commenced o’er our land to spread 

Arid to the astonished world 
Reveals’*the fate of thcrdetid. - - 1

^Sinners ar.e not-eternally damned,
As .,we have been taught to believe,

;But-repentance,in the progressive land 
’Will their Gurbe ltd ioals reliev*.

• Already lias this mighty, truth, 
Begun to overspread i.ur nation, •

•*• .And ere many years have passed 
Shall build a reformation.

Roll on Truth, let evcryland
Bo madetto know thy holy voice.

’ -'"With weapon of love in hand -
;:.!’M ake every heart- in lovye jrcjoice.- • •*-: - 
Sudbury V t. kuckke l . horton

Judiciary.

* , - , . , -,-i mg Ot Ct him, \c t  he Cities liot lot them I and chanter of her texr and tlie numbermind, hardlv to be considered a tangible f  4 , iexi,ai.a me nu.noer* • no h\!<A> nf Iir> ao rich >tAUf AVCt Ol'P 1A llA 1. .. L ____ . 1 1... _ . .. „ 1 _. _ _ l __
]>roof, ami 1 said in my heart, il this is

ot'
as long as his selfish powers are to be h  r hymi.i

\  , . . .  ,, gratified by pillaging Ins neighbor, and
the end of life—the taper expiring m all i *= , r , , , , •

1 1 access Irec from labor to Ins gams.this extremity of physical suifering— if 
there is no life hereafter, or if that life is 
to he the exti erne of misery forever, it is 
too worthless a boon for the Infinite 
God to have given. Human life seemed 
too coNTOirTiB e a tiling for even flUJi.e; 
m* to wear, and I  turned-aw ay from 
su(’ILa,u ee , in disgust. I  do not won
der that .with SUCH a faith affection sits.! 
down in despair, wrings her hands,’ 
clothes herselt in m ourning.and refuses 

. to be eomfoited when her friends are 
called away, i do not wonder that a 
world that can »‘l»erish such-afaith looks 
on in wonder, and calls cold, hearted. 
any one who can calmly “ T rust in God’’ 
and -mile on Heath.

Could i weep win. a I saw* the Angel 
?.iessc-isg«:rs that, came to bear the suf 
furor home ? V.’iion I heard them sing

*~\V| ;;rv wanderer snd and lonely 
Wo v III bear thee to thy home 

„ Thou art-waftrv, thou art weary 
- Angel .vtiics.vbid tio.-o comm ’ * * *

kbieli a one has no higher faculties that t- mperaro people, and' edecation lets l»een

find them.
.die knows uotbow or where to 
Her parents reside in New Ha

vi-n, and are poor, misorabl, ignorant and in-

eau be reached save through the grosser 
ones first—place them if. a state of
connection-—in church, and then may 
the higher be readied.

Let the depredator know- that malt
has the power to see, feel and commu
nicate his doings to any one he may 
choose,—let him feel that there are 
'those watching hiui .tha;t; 'can telegraph 
and write also, to ♦hose-lie robs, and you 
will begin to see his wariness, a care in

so much ringleted, that she reads with the 
greatest difficulty. What, we adc is more 
m:irvel]eus,aml still more, she discovers hardly 
an ordinary degree ot intellectual capacity 
except when the spirit of vmprovisati re po-.- 
st sses her. Several physicians have examin
ed her, both in and out of her umaeies, and 
as yet have found uo marks of disease or in
sanity. During the delivery het pulse is al
ways regular.

We think this case will march the Camp
bells of Scotland, who, on stated occasions, do

Coul-i [ be weak1'vlieu a band ofbri
one> gall !ero<] arou;lid me to make
Ml’Ollgt Let ff.use weep who cry on:
a  lar off t* Oil, 1 ti their t-.flhiiction,
i-ircngili to bear with All conquer
Death, but for me, who believes in

the evasion oi the pursuers, a. desisting .speak in strange and unknown tongues, and bv

Ever Present. Assisting God, ever pres 
cut, assisting Guardian hpints ai d in 
All Enduring Life that knows ito thing 
like Heath, there are no tears save when 
I  shed thorn for myself. I never weep 
for the departed. Only for myself, that 
I  yet must linger to buffet with the 
world, while they levc caught the Light 
Home. And only the weak will weep 
at the ills of life, for in the- tight ol E ter
nal Progiessiye Life, who can not, who 
would notbq strong ? V* oil. to sutler is 
diving. . .  ;

‘•Well, to suffer, is divine,
Pass Ihe watchword down tho line,
Pass the countersign endure,
Not-to him who rashly dares,
But to him who nobly boars 

Is the garland sure ’’

from the deeds marked out and ul.ti 
mateiy an abandonment of.h is course. 
Hut the task is arduous to convince him 
of the fact and bitter experience must be- 
the one to do the work. Lot-him be trac
ed by the clairvoyant powers of the seer 
the dictations of our invisible friends 
gone to .the spheres, and detected in liis. 
acts, brought to justice, ‘ and show lion* 
lie Avas takenv,W-lbj^ca.tlio ..great .-stop . tq 
wards the'doing away of crime. Let him. 
know that what lie may do will immedi
ately he telegraphed to the injured by 
tho invisibles, and how long would there 
be crime in the land of a wilful and m a
licious Lind ?

A case comes under our observation 
of a pedlar that had a quantity of goods 
stolen from under his cart, with no 
chance to suspect any particular one. 
He said nothing to any one o it, but im
mediately went to his friend, a elaivov- 
ant and requested a “ sittii g ” , where a 
description of two persons was given, 
whom lie had, recognized on a previous 
day, yet did not suspect, and claimed as, 
the ones who stole the goods, and fur
ther said .they Lad deposited the goods in 
a certain barn, and might be found by 
going now to the place, v liicli he recog
nized from description. He went in 
search on the next day, but did not find 
the goods as told, a' second sitting was 
had, when lie was informed’that he must

their Ibllowers are believed to be inspired by 
tne Duly Spirit The lovers of strange and 
iucredilde things will do well fp visit this little 
pr- acher, pr added they attach any credit, .to 
,the above relation —Hartford Bexiew o f , 1^33

For the World’s Paper.
Religious Indifference in the. Causa of 

liusianity*

go to another barn, as the goods were 
I  have been hesitating whether to rcma*n j 11U)VCC] on the intervening* night—lie 

in Vermont -liiriug the reni.iinder of tile win , t ^  fomld t| io g c d s — u lit the 
ter ot.go.sputliwaj-d, bnt as tj.o weather u  ™! . mcll of tho afihir> w ) l 0  owned it
milil, and t " ( i . .Etct • s ta. ,n n . .  \ pro;r,;dly ail'd restored all the  goods,
the State lor lectures, with so Jew to .supply,; * 1 J
, ,  f _  ’ . i  The m atter was settled, and the young
1 have decided to remain fur the present, i .  from '-ami. d o in '*  knowing f ^ e d  Christians would have us believe
engaged a t J W r e t  the 14th, at ILutland the, mcm liec 11 om such Goings, Knowing .
2 1 ^  and at Bu-diiigtcji die 2Sth and the 7th ^bat the eyes of the world can Ipok upon

their doings if they choose. Again we 
say convince those, who by nature or

In casting our dye over communities 
wo are astonished at the iiYCiiff’crcny-c 
manifested in flic all im portant subject 
of religion , if  wo enter a church where 
the preacher is dealing damnation around 
the land, and the fumes of the bottomless 
pit arc thick even to suffocation, the 
hearers are unmoved, while the older 
one’s are revelling in the land of nod. 
Tine younger portion are playing their 
innocent pranks and the preacher’s 
\isorcls ol terror and alarm  fall like the 
ticking of tho clock unheard or uucared 

'-fop, and judgimr from appearances, we 
are led to the conclusion that a large 
portion of those that attend church do 
liot attend to listen to the preaching of 
the word, but as a kind of holiday— a 
recreation, a pastime, or to see and be 
seen ; and when the performance closes 
they neither know nor care what has 
been said'by the preacher.

The question arises, W hat has caused 
th is? Practical'Infidelity of those that 
profess religion. The time was when 
men were judged ly  their professions, 
but that time has .passed by. Men are 
now judged by their a-tions, and if min
isters would be attdntivoly listened to 
while they are preaching they niiist 
P ractice what they P reach, and if  pro

F iui se Brcv. n :
1 thank yuu for publishing my communication 

commenting upon llu  Ju Uciai-y system of Ver
mont. I desire, with your permission to use your 
eo’.nms still futlier upon the same subject ; l am 

pleased to find, that my views upon the subject, 
m»-! with a hearty 'concurrence, from the people' 
goao i ly >o anxious were some of the patrons of 
tue Ntandard, as also,the vVindsor Journal, to ex
tend the circulation of the document, they urged 
mu to write to the publishers of those papers re 
questing them to publish the same in their pa
pers. 1 did so. but the request has been treaded 
with, a diginfie I sdence or, perhaps with, contempt 
1 ciirinotsiy I am disappointed, for how can pa
pers, that arc wholly engiossed with tlie wrongs 
of distant localHies whether veil, or imaginary.' no 
matter which, if it promotes the object had in 
vir„w. Isay, how can they devote their time, and 
space, to matters relating to the rights, liberties 
and privileges belonging to the people of the state 
of Vermont aud guarrantced to them by their 
Ctfnstit'uLion.

Ills' a fact susceptible of proof, that a majori‘y 
of the press of Vermont, have fora long time been 
blinding the -people by pulling the wool over the 
eyes, with outside foreign issues, over which they 
have neither Lad, i or Ci uld Lave had any 
con Irol whatever, during which time, they have 
allowed, and assisted a privileged few  to pilfer 
away the rights, a id  l i’ic-'ties of th : peo
ple and especially, so far as the Jnlhaloi y is con
cerned leaving them a miserable- abort ion powerless j 
t ) redress lb. i ,wrongs, or to reinstate thein'iu 
an-i to t! eir s/yffu  but pow erful to fmoce 
than ot1 their money and to fill the coffers of 
the privileged fe w  who control the Machine. 
[.-• what I have been saving true ? I rake the

decision ofMlie Supreme.Court, made1 decided- j-a]ism as ever in this place.'; * €t 
ly and'plainly against'justice and equity. ’-The j '-J\ VOu)«l inform you also that Mr. W-A-s, p t r  
amount- claimed,- ^oh.e fourteen dollars- D, tvas Ug J a 8t" Sunday,-and j^  *
./holing ̂ 'the injustice of the5 claim, consul md-a n-cffilect, he said.hcre last winter.that h o i  
Lawyer - of experience, who recommended . wasmot a Spiritualist because he had not had 
fight, and thought that-' A. would be vanquish-; the evidence. l l c informed us here in • public, *y 
(kl, the tiial came off and B got luk td . ■ B ! (hat he had found the evidenccvand was a firm " 
took an' appeal, ti.t'.io court yCeurc and believer in SpiritualiMn'.’ - ' f ’ ; -■ - —

in the course of some few years gotaj --Deacon P - |o f  Shrewsbury, also has ba--
trial and got li ckt d again. '  B, was come a fir u believer. -
game, and nis Lawyer told him to take it up j I wii! also inform you that wc shall hare » 
to the Supreme Court, and it would b • quite j irce social Conference-incctm" here' in three
easy to knock-A into a cocked hat. By the weeks from next Sunday^ will commence'at 
way, there seems .to be no tiouble in getting I lk o'clock. „ ... d. p . wilder.
cases from the starting point-,, up -to- the Su- j 
premo .Court, to be sure, it takes an age to j
bring it about and get a.decisicn, but it seen s m  ~ . /

There will be trance sneaking at the Uni-'

N o tices .

to be doinir well all tin time lor sonic *0Ct?j * ., t
1 , r* i i. i .1 , . i  . | versaiist Church at East Kaudolph on Send yand but li'parties find out when they gi t a (mat _ ... . . - r  J

1 . J ** tho J4tli lust. c-
decision, who that somehi-dy is. rJ'hen igalu,!
panies have sure a beautifo! f.-elmg for each
uithcT,-during a long- proiraeted- la-w »\suit,-a”C
s^-sociftjr-whpi) they meet, so very’ pleasant
withal-,>and I have thought soin- tim-’S. that

At the Court House bn Chelsea Green th«
2’s*. .. 'i:"r _ -. , - v ..

At the Town House in Tunbridge the 28th 
At the Meetiutr Ilouse'-bn East hill in Tun

bridge March 7.
some counsel perhaps inadvertantly said tilings 
that kept up this pleasant feeliug between j Mrs Mary A. B towr has rpoken in Tun- 
the.parties mitiLih> end of -the case. Bui IJ bridge and Clmlsea during the 1 tst four wcek«- 
am digressing Let nie finish my case, B final 18 times in public besid,sa great number of 
ly got a decision, and got. licked at, last, and Umcsat family circles.

.had an ex- cation presented him of ^o-3,(’0 J Aii?s A Y\ . •p’̂ ogue -lias spoken in 'Alrd'-cr
which he paid Afterwards, in: called upon ’ C1 u ry  for the Inst lew weeks, having speken at-'ly- 
his Lawyer for his bill, reet ived it, and to s a F-nnace ou the 30th nlr,-at South Rending..cm 
show things an- dune I  will mine the it,*ms,-B : the 7ih m>t ” !in<* w’11 Pon.fret on th- u  s
y. , . A - oo I- nt ILirt’-n l tho 21-jt. an-I a t -BurLiD r, to term and a tto n v y  b-c Si.OO this w j-9 . A . . .  ,5 " 1 iu >t aud .th of March.

;ton. iht *3 a J

repeated lour times, not because the parties 
wore not ready lor trial, but beea ise. Cmnt- We have recdved the ciiEtr edited bv K.
could not reach it. Next came the it-, m j B. Lo«d.-n and A. P . Bowman, at Au-nl,
tiial and argument ^lO,U0, making Jj.30,00 j lud- fifty cent? per year, or one cent p- r  
lor county Court, next came items for Se- nunher. It- contains e i'h t pt;os, ao l i»

considered an-wHenda to tiic Truth Sctker-preme Court, tovm and aitoiuey’ fee $ >,00 
repeated three times is £>15,C()‘ not- because 
the parlies were not leady for tiiai but 
because the Court < ould not reach it,’ then 
.came the item trial aud argument, $10 00, 
total, Supremo Court $2-5,00, total Su
preme and County Court, $-55,00. Now, 
will any one contend for a moment, that ihe 
right of appeal wan of any advantage to li, in 
thil cas.!, please suppose h i had gain d his 
cause, what then, why he would have bee;> rid

formerly published there. .Those desiring’ 
the chief can send two dollars to us and 
obtain tin t aud tin* "World’- Paper one year.

Messrs K B Louden and A. P . Bowman 
are cotst/»ntlyT lectuiing, and will answer call* 
('n the line of their travels through the wes
tern states. a - c. x.

We are happy to acknowledge the receipt 
of a pamphlet, from the author Allen Puroani

of paying $ 14,00, paying $55, not taking into | containing the evidence so necessary to all of 
accuunt the. trouble ami vexation of a long I <5 nirlt, manifest-it ion in its v.irioul phases from 
law-suit, for which he gets nothiug. Now let j mesmerism in the Physical form to the- most 
me introduce my readers to A He is tlie | tr.-.oshi* ent condjtiun of the best seers. It is 
successful party in this suit. But mid■« him-j a vrnrk wort’ y the intention pf all. They* 
s-If iii the same boat with B lie  has gained j cau |H! i;ai] ofBeja ,Mat>h 14 Broomfield St. 
$1-1,00, by paying..out; some- $00,L j  .- r 1*. 1 Bo-tnn.
But sa\s one, this is extreme* case. me
assure you this- is one oi tlie best of t LA £ uhl-s 
01 cases There are many worse, none bettrn

-.vhTrtbv;—Hrv

talit quota of Justices the Peace, parties hive 
thli right- to bring civil suits before them- not
to (exceed the amount of one hundn d dollars 
wij.h a ju ry  of six men if desired Now I 
desire to be. infornu d why a Justicc and Jnry,
capable to adjust and decide a ca-m where t e
sum amounts to one hundred dollars, arc not 
asjcapable to try any case above th-at- sum ?

following.
It is sai-l by many that Spiritualism is “ dy

ing,” but i£I.were to judge by the audiences, compulsion,.arc g’oing astray,, that they- 
I  have had in this section since iny return, [ can be brought to justi.ee by these., .pow.
and the calls I  receive from all parts.of the 
State, I  should come to any other conclusion 
I  thinkThercAvas never more interest.iu-Ver
mont than at present, and I am glad to sec. it  
so. May the fruits be worthy the source they 
claim.. . a . w . spkague.

*Chakies Sprague aged G3 years. His health 
has been poor for years, and with the slow disease 
consuroptidnt-passed ;.on to a brigliter home.

It is a beautiful: hope .that can give, to bn« so j ou r m ovem ents

ers— that men cmi cciyorc intellige’nce 
from an all seeing-eve-- and-w e? venture 
to say that c r im e '’will cease and-m en 
begin to enquiiew liat has done it* : 

Then will it'be high time To questipii 
the power claiiwoVancc has over‘ the 
ordinal y vision j'and the .more conver
sant mode of telegraphing by the ,invisi
ble agents tba,t aVo continually watching 

But' remove tho veil

they arc sincere in their professions, 
h- 03* must practice what they profess to, 
believe'; a manifest failure on their part 
to do this has been one means of produ
cing indifference on the subject. .1

Islthcre a cliffi-wciit method us.-d in adjusting 
cases where the the amount exceeds on-: hun
dred dollars ? Will some 0110 tell me, because 
I limy ask the qu'-sdon again, if it remains un- 
afi!-w>Tcd, again justices have Jmisdic’ion in 
.eriirina! cases up to seven d-dl.us, and impris 
onment in the county jail a certain.- time. 
Well, this may ne right, hut T devor could 
understand why tiny were nor eompetant to

skeptic*! as Mr. S.. was, a . light; in ;tho future ; 
here a man. ot'-unpommon talent,- had discerned 
plainly that the theories of the churches-were not 
true, had turned away in disgust, and said in* 
his own heart, ‘ -There is tno God- no. hope, no 
hereafter.”  . But the light given hint through his 
dutiful I daughter did give. I1131 a gleam of hopes 
and with ja loying adieu he passed on.

Many are they that loved him for, his decision 
of character,.manliness of.speech,and often,was, 
he the pacifier, pf broils, that might,,other,wise 
have been,* mnfjto’.those,around. .i- . f ‘A. G; E.

of ! superstitions, uiiclouth the- minds 
of mankind a.nd let the light, of the up
per ;life flow in upon thcir bfid inim.ed 
sight, then will all see the* practical woi\ 
kings-of the new .life; in full; array^a 
new Jerusalem; on , earth. The .sacred 
coining of our Savior-?-an opening ol the 
cycs'of.;tho-.world, and, a final -resurrec
tion of all men a c e

try cases of a larger amount, but perhaps,'om* 
L|iv|prs (;I beg pardon) I m -ant L-iw- makers 

*.. £ n'?n.lriF r;?ari-01? H  5 0  m nch of [he (but .perhaps fh. ' ’ ' " ‘ '
preaching is so inconsistent in itself -and j-tiuth)-: tl 
so against reason-, and common se in, og 1

i-iglit to appeal was given to panics, for tIni; ,

iiffimntivc and throw d-uvn my nags. Mill . .
'sMixfx chqprpion oi tlie present system enter 
tli delist-? surely d the system isa  good one, it 
should be sustained. If bad it should be 
abandoned, T propose at this time to discuss 
s>mc of' it..- details, in coing which I again in
sert the 4th clau^mof' the Constitution so that 
the people may compare the benefits promised 
with the lencJUs received.

“ Every person wirhin this Stale ought to 
find a certain remedy, by having recourse to 
t!u; laws, for all in j ti-i«'S or wrongs, which he 
may receive in his p- rsm*), p-ope tv or cha-af
ter. lie ought to obtain r',ghl\'\ 1 Jusl’ce free
ly land without being obliged to purchase it, 
completely, and without any denial; promptly 
and, without delay, conformable to the laws-”

|Srow, if the people could have what i- here 
promised it is all they require, how much do 
ttiey have ol'the above under the present sys- 
tetfi ? Let us examine. Each town hnsacer-

f’assed to ilif Spirit Latid.

Jcsl;iiaW vTra-sk of Milvillc Mass'., fkr 
He was a firm believer ingcd-37 years.

, „ .th e  philotopliy of Spirilualism  up  to t h e -
hem fit, or fo’ some other purpose, u  e I . .., . , , ,  , ,
thereiore find, th-u the rndv .-ht-sof c*»«es | tune ol his u cp n  tu ic  aiid had uonc luncli
fiom wliieh paries ro eivi ben fit, ere those to support and inculcate the same. l ie  * 
little unap a’ahle uistice suii.-, ami th.-y come , has left a wife and three children who
nearest, to what is promised bv ihe c-'tistitu- j , .........r 1 - i‘ - i re i.- 1s  T .1 , ,  „ . - : . n o  A* rccenc from his kind aflectiona.1 nation In dn-m w-’ have a t-ial wit' o it unnec , 
e. S i - y  d ‘Vy \Vjg*t .mr ^ghts, with*»u* j (lire such consolation and counsel as lie 
b ein g  obligel to purchase them. Ami this | can give through natural channels from . 1 
act imliCvit-s, and as 1  think, clearly points . ^  , Sniric Land 
out to us, a way in which we may have reine- j l . .*. '
dy oer pr-sent difficulty. A**d here, pet Imps j *-i DLC1H b j l l  itnalism DOFS g ilC  t<>- 
I Iiad bet ter ch-so thi> coiuniuni' ation, prow.i-- ■ mo<irni.sg fi'iemls such consolation as iu> 
ing i f  E li. nd Broun pein.it:> it, to tal e the ism  can g ive  and  this comfort and
subj * cl up ai ain s-'Oii. j . . ,

I„ my next I .b»« take n? nnn.ln-r ,to «  „(•: consolation may l.e cotlfum rod, h y  tlltoe
eas-'s on which to comment and compare with t wiio SO oiU:n m k  tllfe question, what good

liever in the fact that tlie t pi l it  of herpernicioU' ami a wrong and .1 fr-nd uoon
people and its m m ye im nt, by th-^e w no j iu i^band luft the form and retained all 
control U, ft stili greater wron-*. I s'-alL j. . . , . ' .
w ithout tear of any turn, or sot of speak j ol mind and ill the ^pintnaL
freely of its d.-mmiis, and shall contin-i • to ' hod}’ was an eye witness t i  all tile ecre-
hnpe that.the people will ri< • in their ;n ff> 4 v j m on ies o f  the interm ent and sees and 
and, cast it aside and adopt something in it- j 
'stead, which sli !1 assimilate to that promised
them in their constitution

JA IRfS J o  SEt.YX.
P i.vmoutii Jan 2'i. 1858.
N B AI papers pnbfshelin the S t;‘e 

fri.T.dly t.o the n*.*op'e and their rights- a>o re
quested to publi-h the above. J .  J .

For The World’s Pnpcr.

Letter from £oufli Read.aj-. 1

No?.ma\ityiil‘Lsp.spep(lihT and violently 
rescitt^a supposed’ wrqng; ias hcj-wlid iis 
most aec^stom e0!f^^ ict4njitf^  upon
ttf eetiisW. ~ ’’ f....

f[Chinese Morality.—-Bayard Taylor,., who 
from * liis general acquaiutanco with the na- 
tions ,of; the world,'may be considered an .-in- 
.teliigentHadgey 'says it is his' delebrat6 opm- 
ion thaLtlieiGhiricsecare morally the most de- 
haeed peopl* eo the face ol the earth.

that the younger portion of the present 
generation have become skeptical Pu> c u h c i  
pie ‘of. the. present age! claim the privilege 
and do, iii a d  egree,, think, for., th cm selves 
and wliQn they see'sueh manifest m con- 
sistenpics, both f in tlie,,teachings1 aud- 
practiccs of professed Clirisfians; we 
cease to .wonder;at tlie. indiflen nee, and 
infidelity that is manifest in coinmumtics 
Tlien by what, has been said ,1  the remedy 
for tliis evil is plain te be seen, namely ; 
preach consistent ’doctrines and theii 
have theiife^corfespoild with the preach
ing. and-the cure willbe effected .

WM S ROGERS;.

■ - Walker, the filibuster, was welcomed to 
Mobile on, ,tlic 23d by a national salute aud’

bUmder .c<-mos . near tiie 
,dit that t.iifsb !i*ilc seven dollar 

'if.igiit be tried by these little 
but when \ou  come to these aristo 

n-'ues above seven dollars and ascend- 
m". way u. would be against the d ign ity  of 
tin '..profession to try them in any Court, less 
than au aristocratic fine, to bo sure they give 
Jusu t  i i ight te bind over, for "t-irl cer- 
tam; c^shs.-.but it*amounts, to nothing ■--•nly t-> 
m uea e c^p nso-aS they have to go through 
the C i ’nJ Inquisition  and have xi Jughandie 
tr ia l before they are prepared for their high 
Court 'destiny.1 ■' Again ,qpa* tics have tlie right 
to't:>k'o an appeal -from a Justice Court, iu all 
ca^os of an csount nature over ten dollars 
and insmall cases ovi r twerty vN ow  a question 
m iny mind-1 is -whether, 'this right was <given 
pu tm fn  then heiiofitybut .whether it,was of 
not.. I  tniiik I cau showdliis vigli^fAo’*:tippeal,
'under the^presantsv-stem is,nothing .but a curse 
to a ny person .who avails hiniseli of. tlie privi- 
lMirn A -To make the tliins nlaiinAl will -give

'fequebt y tbe proceedings were q i i t & h e d . , iApTpjokii îipb.oketilj tcoordinq to law, brought

South Heading. Feb. 2th, 1953.
Mr E :— Dear Sir, Thinking perhaps 

y  u may want to know how w.: get along here, 
I take this oppoitunify to write to you ie- 
spec!ing nur pmspr-ril v.

In rcgaid to Spiri ualism, there has not 
been any very <ud Ian change since you left

understands fully the-wants and feeling* 
of those lie has left behind and can com
municate to them, is il not a m atter of 
some comibrt, does it liot tend to dry 
the mourners tear, and destroy the king 
of terrors ? does it not leach us the pro
priety of learning in this life how to live ‘ 
in tiie next and therefore enhance our 
happiness here and hereafter. 0 . teach
ers, how much longer shall you bo per
mitted to teach that dark and dism al1 

sentiment that in this our earth life wot 
should prepare to die ? Why not teach 
us the tru th  which is, that this Jifc iu 
only.preparatory to the next and there
fore we should prepare to LITE.

here. But I  am happy to say, nor..vii.hstand- 
irig all Ihe opposition,, that there liu-’ iiwt: 
been a time i\h n Spiritualism sio-<d higher 
than it docs at t.hL time. - We had ihe pleas 
ure of healing our frie :d, A. W. Sprague Iasi 
Simday. She spoke to t lie largest, audience 
that lias been in , our meeting house for two 
years past, and two greater discourses I think 
liever were delivered in that house.

The morning discourse was from flies* 
words, “ But w! at went 3*0 out for to see, a 
reed shaken;.by the wind r” And the way 
they handled that., 1 'think was satisfactory to 
all who.heard, it. ' "
{  For the afternoon discourse the following 
t xt*, “ I have ni my. thing} to say unto you 
bat ye. c annot briU theni now.f , , ;
...She spoke,as . well and.powerful as; I  ever 

•heard her; f ir  about ope .hour,and a half, and 
still S'lying.,they ;liad niany more things, 1o say 
to.us, but we. could not bear them now... - 
■f-Encpd A; you;.neyd not doubt, but-tbat,tb e 
bearers gave good attention, ana some, isaid- 
they should like to have heard her an hour

iliUtfr'isriiirii's.
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t a c t i c a l ,

Lines to “B-Ii.*’
?Jj heart is with thee, dearest Bell»

I fain would write to t!- ee,
Frutu out- mine heart’s deep, purest cell,

A strain of poesy,

Thy "(Bering” was so very sweet,
1-almost wished the boon 

AY ere mine, such rave words to repeat 
And set them into tune 1

That the B ole tells us “covet not,”
1 truly am aware,

But tbiu to -covet tW'& s tS ’f t s ”
Is also taught us there !

So am I wrong to wish the gift 
Denied tae, could be mine,

U hen far from earth my tho’ts ’twould lift 
ro realms of the -divine i "

Perchance it selfish seems to thee,
But I am thinking Bell,

Kot how mucii it would ghiddei?xno 
Such miuic-chords, to swell.

For selfish e n d s n o ,  no, the thought 
Of good that I might do.

Came bounding to me, jewelled-fraught,
And se lf  wa3 shut from view.

But much l fear me,‘‘Eg',” I 
Supremacy will gain,

*‘S31f,” tempt me not—fly from me,fly !
Thy temptings are but vain.

A  higher boon from heaven, I crave^
To lose all selfish thought!

Tha angels whisper “We will save,
Sister forsake us not ”

This makes me strong, to dare and do,
To falter not, nor pause,

But “cheerlj work life’s problem through,” 
And labor in the cause

Of making Right Eternal -Migh’ !
As down life's stream I glide 

"With pure love for tny beacon light 
And reason for my guide.

"“Act from principle,’’ be not slow 
To spread the Truth abroad,

Uiuisttring ar.gcls whisper low,
“In heaven thy reward.”

While I’ve been writing, denr.st Bell 
To thee, thou songstress sweet,

O'er my soul has fallen a spell 
With love and joy replete.

So now I’ll leave tlica for a while 
And list that inward song 

Of melody, that thrills my soul 
With strains I’d fain prolong.

For ’tis angelic strains of love,
With truth and wislom rife,

Lifting my soar n ; thoughts above 
Earth’s thralldo a and its strife.

J I I S S C H A K A .

Brovidcn.ce, Jan 2 5 ,135S.

Beauty aadWii.

Beauty is shallow, wit is scum,
That in the estimate of some,
Of common sense supplies the place,
And passes for refined good taste.

Of beauty we will not complain,
We wit enjoy.if it contain
The elements of pure, high thought,
And tells of truth, that’s deep unwrought.

The passing joke, the social glee,
JLrs things that surely ought to be;
To dull and prosy, gloomy minds.
We do not feci ourserfes inclined.

To dwell on scenes of desolation,
•Or horror stricken conjuration,
Our health and happiness impairs,
In such a stock-wc wish no shar*',

But if this beauty, wit and glee 
13 all there is that we can see,
If airs and formulas comprize
The whole that from such sources rise,

We sicken at the vain parade,
That by such sycophants is made,
And rather be where common senso 

Is freed from all this vain pretense.

A countenance that tells of youth 
Is well, but then if simple truth 
Is wanting, ai: is v:un.
And we of such may well complain.

The honest man of common sense,
Will gain the highest recompense.
The mead of honor is liis right,
When w i t  a n d  b e a u t y  s i n k  i n  n i g h t .  h .

J ja a  of Arc’s Predictions.
Joan of Arc, in the presence of the king, 

had predicted at Glen, aud several times tub- 
gequehtly at oilier places that during a terri
ble and murderous strui/trle at Orleans she 
would be seriously wounded ; but she had 
also predicted that the assault should never
theless be completely successful. After this 
the word of Joan became among the admiring 
soldiery and the exulting populace a perfect 
oracle amo .g all who believed in the deliver
ance of France. Joan on the occasion of the 
assault manifested surprising ability in taking 
her military dispositions. The impetuosity 
with which she hersel! plunged head foremost 
into the roar and vortex of the struggle, could 
only be equalled by the admirable coolness ol 
her intrepidity in preparing fur it. i Owing to 
the superhuman confidence with which this 
young lioness inspired her devoted followers, 
and the rage and vexation of the exasperated 
enemy, the struggle that ensued was one ol 
the most terrible OQ^Surd. In the rabble 
the fight a javelin struct^fpan, passed against, 
the breast, between the neck and shuuldor 
and hurled her to the ea rth y  When lifted up, 
all bloody, Jo ng, ffot thinking of herself, or
dered her banner to be borne to the front,and 
placed waving on the rampart, a beacon to 
the French, a terror to the English. And e- 
mediaiely above the forest of lances, atnid the 
storm of war. the whole army saw. or imagined 
they saw, the gleam of war, the whole army saw 
or imagined they saw, tlie.storra often  thou
sand wings fanning the air and blazing around 
that standard, as if the hOsts of the Lord had 
preepifated themselvcs’from on high to take, 
her place and keep armed guard upon the 
consecrated banner.of the' wounded heroine. /■'

The banner, which was seen amid tho storm

r of war ruffling from tho ramparts, was compos
ed of a white tissue, known in France by the 
name of bouoassiu. The su:face was sprink
led with lines—the types of purity—aud the 
picture of the savior of mankind sorted amid, 
the clouds, and holding a globe in his hand, 
was seen in the centre. Two angels were rep
resented on the right and left, lu the altitude 
of adoration, one of whom held a lily, while- 
tbc words ‘ Jecsus Maria” was emblazoned m 
the other tide of the banner.

The oldest knights affirm that when the 
gaunlleteu hands of the eager soldiers placed 
this bauner on high, the French ascended the 
stony rampart as readily as it it were a stair
case,—a ciicun stance which they cou«idured 
ao purely miraculocr,angel hands liapily help
ed them up. As the quailing army of Eng
land was paralyzed with terror, and it was im
possible to lead their reluctant men-at-arnjs 
against the very citizens whom they had been 
accustomed to scorn, the English, in the town 
which they despaired of capturing. Mean
time, in the open air, between the walls of 
the city and the camp of the enemy, a splen
did altar was erected at the suggestion of Joan, 
that the success of the French might be cole 
brated by religion. The whole congregation 
were chanting a fervent “  Tc Deum” which 
rose to Heaven like a ong cry of deliverance 
from their grateful hearts, when columns of 
ihe English enemy were seen in notion, not to 
attack the French, as at first supposed, but iu 
full retreat towards Mcung. I a moment 
4he congregation scottcred,— there was arming 
in every direction ; the busy pages, eager e l 
quires, and impetuous knights were riveting 
their harness oi* mounting their charges in all 
quarters. But their hot haste and fervid ex
citement were quelled by the solemn languige 
of Joan. ‘‘They are going ; let them go. 
This is Sunday Let us not on this body 
festbal redden our hands with Christian blood, 
but return thanks to God for his great delive- 
lauce.”  The soldiers, the citizens, priest, 
knights, and peasants were seen at once to ar
range themselves in the form of procession, 
carrying the beautiful girl aloft, through whose 
instrument Go 1 had designed, to perform 
this gveat miracle, they laid the foundation of 
that hoavt-chcrisbed union which, while the 
human race exists, will blend the gratitude of 
Orleans with the memory of Joan.

The city of Orleans was fiee, and France, 
so long inanimate under the ineubusofEgland, 
drew the breath of n-turning life. Joan’3 
predictions had been fulfilled.

The Bride of aa Eveniag-

EY EMMA D. E- X. SOUTUWORTH.

Reading, a few

CH APTEB 1 .
T H E  A S T R O L O G E R ’S PR ED ICTIO N *,

weeks since, one of Dc 
Quiucey’s papers—“ Throe Memorable Mur
ders,”—recalled to my mind the strange cir
cumstances <>f one of the most mysterious do
mestic dramas that ever taxed the ingenuity of 
man, or requited the flight of time to devel
°P

The locality of our-story lies amid one of 
the mildest and most* picturesque regions of 
the Old Dominion, where the head waters 
of‘the Rappahannock wash the base of the 
Blue Ridge.

The precise spot—Crossland—is a sublime 
and beautiful scene, where two forcst-crowu- 
ed ranges of mountains cross each other at ob
lique angles.

At the intersecting point of these ridges 
nestles a little hamlet, named, from its ele
vated position4 Altamont.

At the period at which our story opens the 
four estates, in the four angles of the irregular 
mountain cross, wore owned as follows :

The eastern farm, called Piedmont, was 
the life property of Madame Audcrly, a Vir
ginian lady of the old school.

The western and most valuable estate was 
the inheritance of Honora Paule, an orphan 
heiress, grand daughter and ward of Madame 
Audcrly.

The northern and smallest, one, called, 
from being the deepest vale of the four— 
Hawe’s Hotel—was the. property of old Hugh 
ILiwe, a widower of gloomy temper, parsimo
nious habits, and almost fabulous wealth.

The southern farm—named, 1rom the ex
travagant cost of the elegant mansion house, 
elaborate out-building, and highly ornament
ed grounds, which had absorbed the means of 
the late owner, “ Farquier’s Folly” —was the 
lieavil/-mortgaged patiimony of Godfrey 
Farquior Duianio, the grandson of Hugh Iluwe 
and now a young aspirant for legal honors at 
the University of Virginia.

But little benefit to the heir was to be 
hoped from tho inheritance of his father’s bur- 
tliened property, In the fiist place, old Hugh 
[Iawc had bought up in his own name all the 
against the estate ofFarqnier’s Folly—doubt- 
ess to p revent a foreclosure, aud to save the 
property for his grandson.
• Rut. unhappily, Godfrey had mortally of

fended the de spotic old man by declining an 
agricultural life, and persisting in the study of 
a profession—a course that had resulted in his 
own disinheritance.-
• T q make this punishment more .hitter to his 

grandson, the old man bad taken into favor 
i»fe.nephew; Dr. Henry Hawe, whom he' had 
established near Fa'rqiiier’s Folly.

; A t this time the disinherited heir, having 
finished a term at tho "University; had come 
down to spend a part of hir vacation m his 
native place. ■ *

I t  was upon the Saturday, evening of his 
arrival that he found that'.the little hotel, and 
indeed, the whole village of Altamont, iu a 
great state of excitement, from the fact that 
the celebrated heiress, Miss Hon bra Paule, 
had just stoped there, on her way home.

Those who had been so happy as to catch, 
a glimps of her face, vied rath each other in 
praise of her many charms, while those who 
had not listened with eagerness, aud looked 
forward to indemnifying themselves by see
ing her at church the next morning.

The next day, Godfrey Dulaio attended 
church, when he saw and fell in love with the 
most beautiful and intellectual looking girl he 
had ever beheld. From the cheapness and 
simplicity of her attire, he supposed her to be 
some poor dependent of Madame Auderly’s. 
in whose pew she sat. Godfrey was complete
ly captivated, and he resolved at once to woo, 
and if possible win this lovely being for his 
wife, poor girl though she was. He was glad 
she was poor, because she could for that rea
son be more easily won. But on accompany-- 
ing Mr. Willoughby, the clergyman, and his 
brother-in-law, Ernest Heine, home after 
church, what was his astonishment and dismay 
at being introduced to the supposed ‘poor 
girl,’ whom he found to be no other than the 
celebrated Miss Honora Paule, the greatest 
'heiress and bell, as well as the best and no
blest girl, in the State of Virginia. She 
greeted him cordially, a id  in a few moments 
the company were busily engaged in conver
sation. The topic of ‘capital punishment’ 
having been started, Godfrey turned to Hon 
ora. and said.

‘I  take an especial', personal interest jn 
bavin" capital punishment abolished—Miss 
Paule, do you believe in astrology ?’

Huuora started, fixed her eyes intently 
upon the questioner, and then withdrawing 
them answered—

‘Sir, why did you ask tne if I  believed in 
astrology : ’

‘Because Miss Paule, I  was about to relate 
for your amusement a prediction that was 
made concerning myself, by a professor of 
that black art.’

‘A prediction,’ exclaimed Mrs. Willoughby, 
drawing near, with eager interest

‘Yes.-madam ’ replied Mr. Dulane,smiling, 
‘a prediction which, if I believed, would cer
tainly dispose me to favor the abolishment'of 
the death penalty. Three years since, while 
I was sojourning for a short time iu the city 
of Richmond, on my way to tho University, 
I  chanced to hear of the Egyptian Dcrvis, 
Achbad, who was at that time creating quite 
a sensation in the city. His wonderful repu
tation was the theme of every tongue.

‘Idleness and curiosity combined to lead me 
to his rooms,? l ie  required a night to ciist-myt 
horoscope. He demanded, and I 
day and hour of my birth, and then I took 
leave, with the promise to return in the morn
ing. The next day I  went — ’

‘W ell?’ questioned’Gonora, earnestly.
‘My horoscope was a HonnoR-scopc indeed ! 

I t predicted for me— a short and stormy life, 
and a sudden death.’

‘Good Heavens! But the details ?’
‘It prophesied four remarkable even is, the 

first, of which has already come to pass.’
‘And what was— f
‘The loss of patrimonial estate !’
‘Singular coincidence!’ interrupted Mr. 

Willoughby, as he arose and joined his wife 
and brother-in-law at the other end of the 
room.

‘I thought so when the pvopbecy was ful
filled,’ replied Godfrey.

‘And the other three events?’ softly in
quired Honora.

‘The other events, if they follow as pre
dicted, must happeu within the »9xt two 
years,.or before I  reach my twenty-fifth an
niversary. The first of these is to bo the un
expected inhei itancc of vast wealth.’

Upon hearing ibis, a bright smile played 
around the lips of Honora, and banished the 
clouds from her brow. She waited a few 
minutes for him to proceed, but finding he 
continued silent, she said ;

‘Well, Mr. Dulaine, go on ! what was the 
third predicted event?’

‘Do you command me to inform you ?’
‘No, sir; I  beg you of your coutesy, to do 

so.’
‘Very well,’ he said dropping his voice to a, 

low undertone,‘it was to be my marriage' 
with the woman I  should worship.’

A deep vivid blush supplanted the bright 
; smile that quivered over Honora’s variable 
face. There was a pause, broken at length 
by her voice, as she gently inquired—

‘And the fourth ?’
The answer came reluetently, and in tones 

so low as to meet only her e'ar.
‘The forth and last prediction was, that 

before my twenty-fifth birth-day 
perish on the scaffold.’

and read mydutuie. I t  was this,before my 
2oui .birinday, I snouia oea-bnde, but never a 
wife,' for,that the fatal form ; ..of-the .scaffold 
arose between the, nuptial benediction andr the 
bridalFchamber, , - Such ..,wcre:> .the;,, words of 
this prophecy,” :! She spoke with a solemnity, 
that seemed to overshadow every other/ feel
ing.

CHAPTER II.s
The next day, Honora informed her grand

mother, Madame Auderly, of Godfrey’s pres
ence in the neighborhood, and- the old lady 
sent her only brother, Colonel Shannon, to 
fetch him to Piedmont’.-. Godfrey accepted 
the invitation. On his arrival, lie found that 
General Sterne, the governor- elect of Vir
ginia, and his son, had just taken up their 
quarters, for several days with Madame Au— 
dcrly ’, and the old lady, in his honor, sent off 
cards of invitation to some of the neighbors to 
visit .her that evening.

When tea was over, the company adjourned 
tcj l̂he dewing room, where, soon after, the 
guests invited for the evening joined them.

First came Father O-’Louhertry, the par
ish priest of St. Andrew’s Church, at Cross
land.
‘ The next arrivals were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willoughby and Mr. Heine.

Immediately after them cam Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hawe—th e d o c to , a man of gveat 
fashion and elegance, the lady, a delicate, 
pensive woman, with a sort of sad, moonlight 
face, beaming softly out between her fleecy 
locks of jet.

And, last of all, to the astonishment of eve
rybody came old Hugh/Hawe, ivbo had been 
invited as a matter of courtesy, and was not in 
the least degree expected to make his appear
ance.

I-Ie came not alone, on his arm he brought 
a young girl, uninvited, but whom, with grave 
com tesv, be presented to bis hostess as Ag- 
ries Drake, the daughter of a deceased friend, 
and now his ward, who had arrived only that 
morning, and whom, presuming on Madame
Auderly’s well known kindness, he had ven
tured to present to her.
> Madame Auderly, a reader of faces, was 

certainly attracted towards her: and after a 
little talk, tli^t commenced her first favorable 
impressions, she took the hand of the orphan 
girl, and conducted her to the group formed 
by the Misses Auderly, Mr. Sterne, Mi. 
Heine, Mr. Dulaine, and Ilonora Paule.

Under the auspices of Miss Rose Auderly, 
they were just about to form what is called a 
Sybil’s Circle, for which purpose, Messrs. 
Heine and Sterne wore dispatched to bring 
forward a round table. Miss Rose went to a 
cabinet to seek tho ‘Sybil’s Leaves,’ which 
ifslfle presently -produced. AU then seated 

ave him,tho .themselves around the table..
A dead silence reigned. R osa shuffled the 

cards, turned them with their faces down, find 
then, addressing her right-hand neighbor, Mf. 
Sterne, in a low voice, she demanded— 

‘What would you with the Sybil ?’
‘I would kuow the future partner of my 

life,’ was the formal answer.
• ‘Draw !’

The young man hesitated for a while, 
Smiled, and, rejecting all those cards that 
were nearest himself, put his hand under 
the pack and withdrew the lowest one.
1 Read !’ he said extending the card to the 

Sybil.
1 ‘Hear!, she exclaimed:
j  “A widow, beautiful as liglit,

’Twill be your Jot to wed—
With a rich jointure, which shall pour 

y  • Its blessings on your head.”
i There was a general clapping of hands, 

rind shouts of laughter, 
i I t  was now Miss Jessie’s turn to test her 

fate. Being a modest young lady, she would 
riot put the question in its usual form, but 
merely inq ired what should be her future fate. 
The answer drawn was—

“To dandle fools, and chronicle small heer.”
a,reply that nearly extinguished Mbs JcEsi 
for tho evening.

‘I  declare, if here is-not Mr. Hugh Hawe,’ 
exclaimed the lively Lily, as the old miser 
sauntered deliberately to the table, and stood 
looking with indolent curiosity upon the game 
of the young people. ‘Come Mr. Hawe! ! 
declare, you will have your fortune told !’ 

‘Well, well—the commands of young la 
dies are not to be disobeyed,’ replied the old 
man, gallantly, as he extended his hand and 

j  d:j\:\v a card which he passed to the Sybil. 
Amid* a profound silence, and in a solemn 

voice she road—
“ ‘Thy fate looms full ofhorror! From false friends,
Near at hand piediction threatens thee!—
A fearful sign stands in thy house of life !—

'■ An-.euemy—a liend lurks close behind 
c The radiance of thy planet.—Oh, be warned!’ ”

‘Pshaw ! what serious mockery! exclaimed 
the old man, scarnfully. as ho turned away, 
and gave place to his nephew, who had all the 

I  s h o u ld  | while been posted behind him,- peeping over 
his shoulder.

For it-asks what the secretion!hatlfdone! “
And thou!—there’s a weight on thine!—away! ...

Back to thy home and pray !” ' ' '
‘Lqok ! I  declare how'pale the doctor has 

grown !’exclaimed the flippant Jessie., ‘Cue 
would'really think, to look 'at him, that a' 
deep remorse for some unacted crime’ preyed 
on him.”  1 * ” ' • ' ' ’ '

‘Nonsense ! ' Jugglery !’ said the latter, 
turning away to conceal-his agitation.

The ever of Ilonora Paule followed him 
with' the deepest; interest—there was that upon 
his brow that she had never seen before.

The next in turn was Agnes. Turning to 
her'Rose said:

‘What seek you in the magic circle, lady?’ 
‘My destiny,’ answered the luscious tones. 
‘Invoke the knowledge !’
Agnes drew a tablet, and passed it as usu

al to the, Sybil, who read—
“ Oh, ask me not to speak thy late!

Oh, tempt me not to tell 
The doom shall make thee desolate.

The wrong thou mayst not quell!
Away ! Away '.—for death would I t  

Even as a w.ercy unto thee ! ”
Agnes shuddered, and covered her face 

with her hands
‘Put up, the tablets! They are growing 

fatal!’ said Rose.
‘Not for the world !—now that each word 

is fate ! There is a couple yet to be disposed 
of! Miss Paule, draw near’ said Mr. Heine.

The cheek of Honora Paule changed ; yet 
stiiving with a feeling that she felt to be un
worthy, she smiled, readied forth her hand, 
drew a tablet, and passed it to the Sybil, who 
in an effective voice, read—

“ But how is this ? A  dream is on my sonl!
I see a bride, all crowned with flowers, and smiling,
As in deltghted visions, on the brink 
Of a dread chasm; and thou art she! ”
Honora hear.d in silence, remembering the 

strange correspondence of these lines with the 
prediction of the astrologer, made long ago, 
endeavoring to convince himself that it was 
marc coincidence, and vainly trying to subdue 
the foreboding of her heart.

‘Mr. Dulaine!’ said Rose, shuffling the 
tablets, and passing them to him.

He drew a card, and returned it to be pe
rused.

The Sybil took it, and a thrill of supersti
tious terror shook her frame as she read,

----- “Disgrace and ill,
And shameful death are near ! ”

An irrussible low cry broke from the palid 
lips of Honora. ‘Throw up the cards !’ said 
she ; *it is wicked, this tampering with the 
mysteries of the future !’

F inis.—Paule married and prophecies true

are sick; they are fretful because they ar® 
bothered; they are ill-natured because the 
weather is ungenial; they, scold, and,. gibber, 
and rant because they are troubled, or be- .. 
cause. somebody lias abused them they are 
angry '̂ because some one else is so. Fatal * ' 
mistake'! -’ - ‘ ’ ’’ •*' \ i:i -‘s *

Shall we injure us ? This is to sily notion' 
for intelligent beings to entertain a moraent- 
Sliall we act madly because some one else has 
acted foolishly ? This is the very expression; 
of beastliness—evil for evil. It-is good alone' 
that can overcome evil.

Alas ! those who live a life , of peevishness, 
who fret and scold on all the trivial occasions 
of losses and crosses, little know what bodily 
injury and mental degradation are among the 
fearful penalties which they incur and buffer; 
They scarcely dream of the depth of that un
fathomable pit,- adown ..which the whole m or-' 
al nature sinks among the hells of a disorded 
and perverted mind. Little, do they under- • 
stand of the immense difference, in the final 
result of life’s experience, between applying 
all of their mental powers on all occasions to 
the best of purposes, or missapplying, wasting, 
and debasing them.

Do A nimals Communicate Information 
to each other ?— Huber seems to hav« 
proved by bis experiments that bees can, by 
certain touches of their antennas, inform each 
other whether or not all is right with the queen 
or mother bee. M. Dujardin set a cup of su
gared water into a hole in a wail. Re dipp
ed a small stick into i t ; aud when a bee issued 
from a hive and was sucking the sugar h e '‘ 
conveyed it to the cup. The bee returned 
to the hive, and was followed, when it came 
out again, by a flock of others who went back
wards and forwards during a whole, until the 
sugared water was exhausted. The bees of 
the next hive, close by, knew nothing of the 
sugared water, probably just because they were 
not told.

A luw cry broke from the lips of Honora 
as her bands flew up and covered her face. 
A ft or a minute or twe she dropped them, and 
looking lnm steadily in the face, said with quiet 
firmness—

’•‘•Y'U .doubtless wonder a t . my emotion. 
Now hear me.' On the autumn ..following the 
summer in which lhat prediction was made, to 
you, I was in Baltimore with my grandmother, 
and Mrs.. Willoughby; who was then1 Miss 
Heine. Curiosuy took us to the.rooms of the 
Egyptian, who was. then practicing, m. that 
city. Alter-some such/ preparations 'a s  ‘he- 
had used lu -vour case, he cast my horoscope

?Will you permit mo to test my fortune .'’’ 
inquired th e ‘fascinating’ Dr. Hawe.

‘iAud what would you. with the Sybil?’ was 
the response. , ; ' .

‘I would know the future.’' ’» Y ' 7 ■- f
.‘Draw !’ said the Sybilvin a tone, of asumed 

sternness^ ' , .'. r.
Sjniling his graceful but most sinister, smile,

■'the‘'doctor drew a earrl. and passfld-’t...tn. flm
reader/' • t ■ •- ■ * •

‘ H ear!’ said-the latter, lifting the table of 
fate, and reading—
e > i .1, Iknoid thei /—thon feareat the solemn night'! - - - 

. With ter picrcing.stara. and̂  her.deep winds' might •
■ .Theresa tone la.“er. voice thou faiawonldst shun,. :•

G o o d - N a t u r e .
To be good-natured is both the duty and 

the privilege of human beings. Ill-nature 
is a sin, u a misfortune
vish, fretful disposition may be regarded as 
a very small vice ; but it is one of the great
est generators of evil in society. And it is 
the great curse of domestic life

From the dispesilion which some persons 
manifest to fret and scold, ou all occasions 
and without any occasion at all, it may be rea
sonably inferred that, they look upon fretting 
and scolding as the natural cure for all the ills 
that flesh is heir to. But it is not very diffi 
cult to show that the practice exaggerates and 
multiplies them all.

To be good-natured is to be good per se ; 
it is to cultivate goo 1 feelings and good ac- 
aions, and thus to become still better. To be i 
ill-natured is to be bad per se ; it is to nurture 
ail evil spirit and thus become worse and 
worse. And between good and bad; between 
better and worse, there is certainly a distinc
tion with a difference.

Some persons seems to have born to good
nature, or with a good nature. They are the 
salt of the earth. If' there were none such, 
society would become entangled in a general 
wrangle, and a universal war of extermination 
would speedily reduce humanity to the last 
of hi.- ra ;e—an “ individual sovereign.”

With temper calm and unruffled by , the 
storms of life, with passions enqaipoised and 
always in subjection to the intellect, good-na
ture people coolly survey and easily overcome 
the obstacles and difficulties in their life’s 
path way. «

Others there are who seem to have come 
into the world in a fretful humor. Does an 
accident happeu ? does evil betide ? does any
thing go wrong ? instead of applying the re
medy within reach, instead of acting rational
ly in view of all the circumstances, they “ go 
off” in a fit of fury, rave rage, stotm, mutter, 
sputter. All the energey of mind and of body 
which should have beeQ employed in the 
correction of the evil, is wasted, and worse 
than wasted,.in scolding and fretting about it 
Lamenration crimenation, iteration, reitera
tion, babbling and gabbling,bawling and bicker
ing, take the place of useful thinking and ra
tional action. In this way more strength is 
expected foolishly than would have sufficed to 
rectified the wrong, and, pcrhance, to have 
turned the evil into good. O. the disadvant
ages of-peevishness ! Its possessors are the 
most connniserable wretches.t '

Fretfulness'invariably aggravates every ex
isting evil.’’ As inevitably as the needle points 
to the1 pole, and - as; surely as the poisoned

T he h ig h est  M o u n ta in .— The' Surveyor 
General of India has recently made computa
tion of the posirim ; and elevations * of 
the peaks cf the Himaiah Mounhiins by which 
he has ascertained that the highest point on 
the earth’s surface belongs to a peak he pro
poses to call “ Mount Everett,”  iu honor of,a 
former Surveyor General, which is ascertained 
to be 29,002 feet above the sea level. Kun- 
eliiging.s, which heretofore fias been supposed 
to be the highest, is 2S,15S feet, and Diw- 
alagiri, which school geographers cal) the high 
vst, is only 2G,S2G feet.

S ize or O’Ja L akes.—The latest
measurement of our fresh-water seas arc these, 
The greatest length of Lake Superior is 335 
miles: its greatest breadth is 160 miles ; mean 
depth, OSS fee! ; elevation, 5S7 fee t; area,
23.000 square miles The greatest length of 
Lake Huron is 200 miles ; its greatest breadth, 
1G0 miles ; its mean depth, 900 f e r t , eleva
tion, 574 fe e t; area, 20,000 square miles. 
The greatest length of Lake Ontario is ISO 
miles ; its greatest breath, 65 miles; its mean 
depth, 500 feet; elevation, 2G2 feet; area,
6.000 square miles. The total length of all 
five is 1,585 miles, covering an area altogether 
of upward of 90,000 square miles.

P aper from a N ew Material.—-We were 
yesterday shown a specimen of remaikably 
clear and tough paper, made from best root. 
Also a portion of pulp produced from beet 
root, that was very clear and white, and inten
ded for the manufacture of the finest writing 
paper. We are told that ulien mixed with 
other pulps, it saves a loss which regularly 
occurs, as its albuminous character prevents 
the escape of the finer parts of pulps through 
the wire-cloth of the Fourdrinier machine. 
The inventor of beet root-paper is Dr. Colly-, 
er, and his discovery is in operation in E n
gland and France. He lias likewise obtained 
a patent in the United States.— Philadelphia 
Press

------The captain o 'a  Mississippi steamerhas
started a morning paper on board his boat, 
called the Bulletin. He issues it regularly, 
serves it to customers at stopping places, and 
fills it regularly, serves it with news and plea
sant gossip. He is one of the veterans of river 
navigation, having followed that calling for 27 
years, I t  is proposed especially to make the 
paper -the organ of the river boatmen. A  
newspaper with a floating place of publicatqu 
is certainly a novelty.

A fisherman in K/okuk, Iowa, lately caught 
a catfish from whose stomach he emptied, an 
elegant gold chronometer,, anda gentleman 
in that city recognized the watch as one which 
he lost overboard from a steamer last sum
mer.

Crawford’s equestrian .'statue of Washington 
was safely elevated to its pedstal at Richmond, 
Va., on the 21st. I t  is still wrapped in its 
canvass coverings,and will not be unveiled un
til the 22d of February.
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f  juhtain gives forth bitter waters, fretting can ( jus.t received, and contains, the usual amount
not possibly produce anything but evil. ’ Frei- 
quently it converts, one trivial difficulty • into 
two 8enous ones; and sometimes .into .ten in
curable , oucs.. The, spirit of fretfulness in 
th isw ay  becomes the pestilent seed whose 
growth aud nurture uproot and destroy the fair
est.flowars that bloom m the garden o f Eden;

. Persons .sav, they -are .peevish, because they

The articles for thisof interesting matter.
Number are entitled.’

—Barmonial Philosophy,' Spiritualism; its. 
use and mission, Correspondence! TrneLovo' 
and Worship of God. ? Averice. A ’free: Gos
pel. Spiritual Development. Voices- from 
tlie lnner Life.-—Bishop-England, MirwIh,Fbx 
&c’’ ; f‘rThe ./Age/ of-rFreedom!’,’ ^Lesson dor 
the times and Panic.. Notices &c.. /,
’ -Address Laning Sc Conklin Baltimore, Md!
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